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SUNDAY LAW RESPECTING PROVINCIAL RAIL WAYS.

In the reomnt case of Kerley v. London & Lake Etie Trans-
portat ion Co., 26 OULR. 588, Boyd, C., had to deal with the diffi-
cuit question, Re to the effeet of Dominion and Provincial Legis-

vistion regarding the operation on Sunday of railways situaMe
wholly within one province. Starting with the decision of the
judicial committee of the Privy Coiine-- in Aitorney-Generai
v. Harnilon Street Ry. (1903), A.C. M24, -.hat Provincial Legis-
latures have nio power to prohibit work on Sundays, and that
sucli legislation is a niatter of criminal law and therefore within
the exclusive Ju-isdietion of the Dominion Pe.rliament; we
llnd it lias been atteanpted by a soinewhat circuitous proceis to
give provincial legislaturew a power whîch the judicial coni
mittee determined they did nlot posses under the Constitutional
Act.

And the way this lias been doue is by a provision in thq Dom-
inion Railway Act (R.SC. c. 37, s. 9). This section provides
(1) that eve ;' railway or tramway wvholly within one province,
even thougli declared to be a work for the general advarîtage of
Canada and its employees, "'nhall be subject to any Act of the
legislature of the province in which such railway or tramway
is situate, which ''waa in force" en the 1Oth August, 1904, «"in
so far as such Act prohibits or regulates work, business or labour
upon the flrst day of the week commonly called Sunday." It
may -here be noted that no such provincial Act could have been
"in force," because any such Act accor ding to, the decision of

the judicial committec of the Privy Couneil would be ultra vires,
and therefore, a nullity.

The section goes on to provide, " (2) every such Act ini so far
as it purports to prohibit within the legisiative authority of the
province, work, business or labour upon the llrst day of the
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the Privy Council. At the same time it is not the business of
courts to revise the legisiation of Parliament and under pre-
tence of interpreting, practically make new enactments. Par-
liament may no0 doiiht give a statutory validity to suhsidiary
enactments of inferior tribunals. We have instances of that,
where rules of court made by judges are given the force of a
statute, so also where orders in council are given a statutory
effect; but where Parliament thus legisiates -as it were by refer-
ence, it is quite obvious that the enactmcnts of judges and gov-
ernors have no statutory effeet beyond what is expressly ascribed
to them ýby Parliament. With regard to the provincial Acts
purported to be ratified and confirmed, they are not as we have
scen, unqualifiedly ratîfied and confirmed, but oniy so, far as
they are "within the legisiative authority" of the provinces
enacting them--or in regard to provincial Acts made prior to
the loth August, 1904, the ratification is limited to those that
"Cwere in force." Can an Act which is ultra vires, be said to, be
"in force?" 'Can Acts which provinces h-ave no0 power to pass,
be fairly said to be Acts "within the legisiative authority" of
the provinces. Then it may be remarked the Acts are only
confirmed in 80 far as they "purport to prohibit" Sunday
labour on railways and tramways; and it may be a question,
does confirmation of the prohibition include confirmation of
the imposition of penalties for disobedience of sucli provincial
Acts ?

And ýthat is a point by no0 means clear. It may be that the
Dominion Parliament intended to eonfirm the prohibition so as to
make an infraction of the law a misdemeanour, but that it did
not intend to adopt or confirm the penal clauses of the Pro-

vincial Acts. The learned Chancellor, we o'bserve, dissents
from the judgment of the Supreine Court, In re Legisiation
respecting Zhtnday, 35 S * C.R. 581, to the effeet th-at Provincial

legisiatures have no power to restrict the operation of com-

panies of their owfl creation to six days a week. He thinks

a provincial Legisiature rnay as a condition of incorporating a

company limit its operation to six days in the week, and'he
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the Privy Council. At IL-le same time it is flot the businpss of
courts to revise the legislation of Parliament ani under pre-
tence of interprêting, practically inake new enactinents. Par-
liarnent may uio donbt give e statutory validity to suhsidiary
enautments of inferior trîbiwals. We have instances of that,
where miles of court inade by jiidges are given tle force of a
statute, so also whert orders in council are given a statutory
effect; but where Parliament thus legisiates as it were by refer-
,*:v'e, !t is quiita. obvious that the enactinents of judges and gov-
ernors have no statutory effect beyond what is expreailly ascribed
to them hy Parliament. NVith regard to the provincial Acta
purported to lie ratifled and confirmed, they are flot as we have
seen, unqualifiedly ratified and confirmied, but only so far as
they are "within the legislativ< authority'' of the provinces
enacting them-or in regard to provineial Acts made prior to
the 1Oth August, 1904, the ratification is liinited tW those that
9twere in force." Can an Act whichi is ultra vires, be said to be
"in force?"' Can Acta which -provinces have no power to pas,

be fairly said to ba Acta ''within the legislative authority'' of
thse provinces. Then it 'xnay be remarked the Acta are only
confirrned in so, far as they " purport to prohibit " Sunday
labour on railways and tramways; and it inay be a question,
does confirmation of the prohibition include confirmation of
the imposition of penalties for disobediance of such provincial
Acta 1

And that is a point hy no mneans clear. It mnay be that the
Dominion Parliament intended te confirin the prohibition so, as te
inake an infraction of the law a iideineanour, but that it did
not intend to adopt or confimi the panai clauses of the Pro-
vincial Acta. The learned Chancellor, we observe, dissents,
from the judgment of the Supreme Court, In re Legislation
respecting Siiiday, 35 S.C.R. 581, to the ee.ect that Provincial
legislatures have no power to restriet the operation of coni-
panies of their own creation to six days a waek. He thinks
a Provincial Legisiature may as a condition of ineerporating a
conipany limit its operation to, six days ini the week, and hae
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thinka su Jh a limitation of its power would flot saveur of the
crimninel Iaw; but if the legisiature flot only limita the right of
operation to six days, and at the same time, imposes penalties
for breach of the limitation, it in rather difilouit to see hew the
legislation differs from thst in question in the Attorneyj-General
v. Hamilton St. Ry. (1903), A.C. 524, which was held to be
ultra vires.

The Chancellor holds that the seheme of two-foid legis}ation
which the Dominion Parliament hues adopted in nct tb bc re-
garded " as a delegation of legisiative power in a matter of crltni-
nal law to a body having no oepacity te legisiate criminally, but
rather the deaignation by the Dominion of a legislative agency
te decide whether it L3 expedient te enact a law for the regula-
tien of the Lord'b Day in ibm secular aspect, as to railways en-
tirely within the province; and a legislabive report being inade
by an appropriate exiactment, then te gîve full legal force and
efficiency to such provincial action by accepting it and assuming
repponsibulity for it as if it were a Dominion -Statube." This
is a a ingeniuus way of putting the inatter.

But, it may be asked, in it constitutienaIly cempetent for
the. Dominion Parliament te deoignate such "-a legisir.tive
agency?" We %3hould be inclived te think it lias no power to
confer on Provincial Legialatures a jurisdietion wh.ich the
B.N.A. Act assigus exchisively to the Dominion. Could it, for in-
stance, give Provincial Leg-siatures a general legisiative juris-
diction te deal with rnatters which the B.N.A. Act provides
shail be exclusively reserved for the Dominion Parli-ament?
The learned Chancellor seema to concede that this could not be
donc. Such a delegation or abrogation of its own legialative
powers would, we are inclined to think, be ultra, vires of the
Domineon Parliament. If any such alteration in the relative
powers of the Dominion and Provincial Parliainents is desired
we should think it muet be sought by an -amendment of the
B.N.A. Act. To alter that Act directly or indirectly is, we take
it, in view of the -Colonial Laws Validity Act (-28-29 Vict. c. 63)
beyond the power of the Domiinion Parliament.

t
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If we are correct in this, it seeme to follow that the method
which flas been followed in the legisiation regarding Sunday
labour on provincial railways and tramway% seenis to he ques-
tionable from a constitutional point of view. If the legisiative
power to forbid labour on the 1Dord 's Day ha vested in the Dom-
inion Parliaxuent, as the Privy Council has determined, then
that Parliament should deal with the matter directiy, and flot
indirectly by reference to the~ Acts of provincial 1egislatures
which have really no jurfi3diction in the matter. Such a method
of legisiation, as has been adopted, seexns to be an attempt to
enablc a local Legisiature te dIo indirectly mwhat it cannot do
directly, and it tends to introduce confusion into the legislative
Firena.

The secà~ons ini question in Aitoriwy-Gcnceral v. IIa)niltoib
St. Ry. (1903), A.C. 524, and held to be iiltra vires were as.
8 and 10, and read as follows-

8. (1) No street car company, or tramway Company, or aniy
electrie railway cornpany, except where it is necessary for the
pui pose of keeping the track clear of snow, or for other actFa of
necessity or charity, shail ruxi cars or trains upon Sunday.

[Sub-seetion 2 exempted certain companies frorn the opera-
tion of sub-section 1.]

"Section 10. Any person convicted before a justice of the
peace of any act hiereinbefore declared not to be lawful, upon
the oath or affirmation of one or more than one credîble witnesa,
or upon view had of the oiffence by the said justice himself &hall
for every sueh offene". be fined in a suin Iot cxceeding $40 nor
less than $1, together with the costs and charges attending the
proceedings and conviction."

The Provincial Act in question in the Kerley case was 6 Edw.
V~II. c. 30, s. 193, and provides-

"1193 (1). No Company or municipal corporation opcrating
a street railway, tramway or electrie railway, shahl .perate thc
saine or emaploy any person thereon. on the first dlay of the
week commonly oalled Sunday, except for the purposes of keep-
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ing the track clear of snow or ice, or for the purpose of doing
other work of necescity."

The -provisions of thlis sub-seetion it will be seen are substan-
tially identical with those of R.S.O. c. 246, s. 8 (1).

[Sub-section 2 inakes certain exceptions.]
Sub-section 3, provides: "For every train or car run or

operated ini violation of thi9 section, the coinpany shall forfeit
and pay the sum of $400 to be recovered in any court having
jurisdiction ini civil cases for the qnmount, by any person sjuing
for the saine, and for the purpose thereof. The action for the
recovery ot the said surn --hall be brought. before a court having
jurisdiction as aforesaid in the place from which such train or
car strxrted, or throughi whieh it passed, or at which it stopped
in the course of such opc ration.''

Sub-section 3, provides that a moiety of the penalty shall
belong to the plaintifY and the other to the -municipality froin
which the train started.

Surb-section 4, provides that the conductor or person in
charge of the train run ini violation of the Act is to be hiable
for every sucli offence to a penalty flot exceeding $40 nor lesa
thaxi $1, besides costs to be recoverable on "suininary convic-
tion."'

It wihl be seen that the only substantial difference between
6 Edw.. VIL. c. 30, s. 193 (3) and R.S.O. c. 246, s. 10, is that.
the foriner rendors the nf7ender liable to a penal action for the
recovery of the penalty, and th, 1,fter makes the penalty re-
coverable on sumnvary conviction.

But this distinction can hardly be deeined to make the pro-
visiohas of s. 193 any less a part of the criininal 1-aw, than R.S.O.
246, s. 110, The mere substitution of a civil action for the re-
covery of the penalty for a sunimary proceeding before a mag&is-
trate cannot alter the nature of the offence for which the pen-
alty is imposed, which is the breach, not of a mere private right,
but of a public law, and therefore a criminal act. That being
so, we are unable to understand how s. 193 can be within the
le-gislative authority of the Province, having due regard to the
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deciuion of the Privy Coulicil that R.S.O. c. 246, sa. 8 and 10
are ultra vires.

The difflculty in the way of the Domninion Parliament legis-
lating on the subject is no doubt due to the fact, that in some
Provinces stricte- views regarding Sundaiy observance prevail
than in1 others, and the Dominion Parliainent would probably
flot see its way to passing particular criminal laws for particular
Provinees directly; but it has endeavoured to do so indirectly
by the legisiation to which we have referred, whereby it pro-
bably intended to give validity to invalid provincial laws, where-
as it hos 80 framed the Act as to validate only those provincial
laws on the subjeet in question which are already valid-and as
there are none such, whatever the intention of the Dominion
I>arliament may have been, it seemns to us, it has failed to ex-
press themn so as to enable any one to say that any valid. pro-
hibition against Sunday labour on Ontario provincial railways
exists.

It must, of course, be conceded that in the area of subjects
allotted to the Dominion, it has plenary power. It may, for in-
stance, make any criminal laws it sees fit; but can the Dom-
inion Parliament be said to zuake a law when it merely con-
firms a law whiech somne other Parliament bas made, or may
thereafter make? Isl that an exerc4se of the legislativc power
committed to the, Dominion? It seeins rather like a delegation
to some other body of the power to make laws. it is certain
that a law so made does flot receive that Parliamentary consid-
cration whichi laws made by the Dominion receive and whieh
it may reasonably be presuined it wkis the intention of the B.N.A.
Act that they should receive. It is virtually saying to some
other body "you make any criminal lawvs you please, and we
will sanction themn as if they were made -by us." B3ut the fact
remains, sucb laws are not mnade by the Parliamnent of Canada,
and though the Domnion l>arliaînent may have the power to
make similar laws to those so made by the delegated body, yet
in fact it ha& not mnade thein, The question therefore ,3eemi3
to narrow itseif down to this. Can the Dominion Parliamnent

2~
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give a legal sanction to laws made by a body having no right to
make such laws? If it purports to do so, doea it flot merely con-
flrm a nullity?1 But the confirmation of a nullity can hardfrv
make a nullity anything else than a nullity.

DiSREGARDJNG FINDINGS 0F FA CT DY A JURY.

On a former page (p. 41) we offered some observations on
the case of Ki-ng v. Northerie Navigation Cto., 24 O.L.R. 643.
The case haa since been heard, and disposed tuf by the Court of
Appeal, and the judgrnent of the Divisional Court lias been af-
firmed. It may be reinemhered that the action was to recover
damages for the death of the plaintiff's -husband eaused by his
falling through an unfenced hatchway on the defendants' vessel.
The jury found that the defendants were guilty of negligence
in leaving the hatchway unfenced, and in answer to the ques-
tion, " Wan the deceased returning to the ship Ionie in the course
of his duty and employment when hae received the injuries coin-
plained of?" they answered ''Yes." Notwithstanding these
findings of fact, hoth the Divisional Court and the Court of Ap-
peal found as a fact, and based thieir deeision on the finding,
that the deceased was flot on the Lonic in the co~urse of his duty
or employaient when he received the injuries complained of,
and that the defendants in leaving the hatchway unprotected
were flot guilty of negligence. It may ba that the jury, ini mak-
ing the finding they did, acted perversely and againat the weight
of evidence; but in sucli a case, if there was any evidence froin
which -the jury might draw the inference they did we fail to
see by what right the Court wholly disregarded the findings,
and found the facta to be exactly tlie opposite of whiat the jury
had found. The only legitimate way of getting rid of such a
finding, if there was any evideuce on the point, would be hy
granting a new trial. The observations of Lord Halsbury, L.C.,
in Waet v. Watt (1905), A.C. 115 on the question of damages,
seem equelly appropriate to questions of fact. H1e said "HIas
not a defendant a right to say, 1 refuse to have judginent (dam-
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ages?) assessed againat me by a Court? The law gives me a
right to a jury, and because a jury have already found a ver.
dict against me which yau decide cannot be allowed to stand
because it iâ unreasonable and excessive, liow does thatt dis-
place my right to have the verdict of the jury upon the ques-,
tion 9 . . 1 have corne to t.he conclusion -that there is no
power iii the -Court te alter the verdict, except by ordering a
new trial,'' and in this the Ilouse of Lords agreed. But is flot
tire converee of this proposition equally truc? May not a plain-
tifi say "The law gives me a right to a jury on ail material
questions of fact, aud because a jury have already found cer-
tain material lfacts in my favour, whieh finding you decide can-
flot be allnwed to stand because it is unreasonable, how does
that dispiace my right to have the verdict ol the jury upon the
question ?"'

It would seern to us there is but one answer to that pro-
position, and that is that the Court cannot lawfully deprive a
plaintiff of the riglit to have the verdict of the jury on ail mat-
erial questions of fact, and that the only proper rernedy where
the court thinks -the verdict is perverse or contrary to the weight
ot evidence on a question of fact is to order a new trial. The
ouly ground on whichi the court inay properly disregard the
finding of a jury on a question of faet, is where it cau saY that
there was ne vvidence on which the jury could find as they did,
and that the question ought net to have been submitted te them,
and that the defendant was entitled to a nensuit. But that
there was some evidence in this case seer-s hardly to be denied.
'The deeeased had undoubtedly been in the defendants' employ
-as a -mechanical engineer, on one of the defendants' vessels.
On the 12th December, 1910, a letter was addressed to hlm, by
the defendants' manager in which it was said "You wilI please
take notice that it is the intention of the company this year te
outfit the engine on your steamer as soon as the vessels are laid
up. With the close of your contract this year, you will be al-
.iowed regular ivages -tnt-i suc/r time as iour boat is oittfitted."
About New Year's day, 1911, the deceaaed was told by a fore-
mnu "te lay the boat up and then start te fît her oat at the
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saine rate of pay per da.y aq yon are gatting pu r month." Tlic
deceased laid up the boat and commenced the work of outfitting
the boat., and continued at it until the 17th Fehruary, 1911,
ft'en the foreinan said "I1 think you are about done now.

you will start on the Ist April agaib to fit ont......o du the'

rest qf the' ayork." ?he deceascd and the assistants he had
with himn, then ceased the m-ork of outfitting, and the accident
which occasioned hie death took place on the 6th March follow-
ing. Might the jury not reasonably infer fri thie letter of the
12th December above referred to, that notwithstanding the work
of outfitting was suspended on Feb. 17, yet the deceased con-
tinued in the defendants' enipl-oy, and was entitled to his re-
gular wages until such turne as the outfitting should be cein-
pleted, which it apparently was not on Feh. 17. At al
events, whatever view may be taken of this evidence, can it
reasonably be said that it constituted no evidence of a continu-
ance of the deceased ini the defendants' emnployrnent after
Feb. 17, 1911 ? We sheuld think not. This was clearly a question
of fact and not of law. Garrew, J.A., seeins te think a suspen-
sion frein work was equiv aIent te a dismissal from etnploymwnt,
but that eime would seem te be a fact on which the jury should
be asked te pass. It may be that for 8orne special reason it was
in the interest of the defendants to, keep the deceased in its em-
piey, eveni while lie was not working. Eniinent lawyers are
known to receive very handeorne retainers for doing a.bsolutely
nothing. The fee ie paid in order that the services of the payee
rnay be available if required, and the samq sort of thing rnay in-
duce employers te secure the services of skilled workmen.

The Court of Appeal rnay havt' been of the opinion that the
deifendants wcre entitled to a nonsuit, but they do net put it in
that way. They rather leave the impression that on their view
of the evidence the flnding of the jury wvas wreng. If the flnding
of the jury had any evidence to, warrant it, then the plaintiff
eught to have succeeded as appeas -by the judgment of Garrow,
J.A., when he saye, "The law, bethi at common law, and under
the statute, lias wisely surrounded the servant with certain safe-

I -
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guards for his safety, andi protection. Hie may, for instance,
claimi a safe place to work iei, etc. It seemes to us for the rea-
sons above stated that it cannot be said that. there was no evid-
ence on the questions suhiaitted to the jury ; the deceased haed
undoubtedly been in the defendants' employ, and there w.93
some evidenee froin whichi the jury miglit infer that aithougli
work was suspended, the deceased did, and had a right to, re-
gard himiself as still iii the employ of the defcndants; and as
such entitled to l)e upon the vessel on which lie lost his life.
Mr, .Justie&- Meredith appears to have attached aome weight to
the fact that the cleceaso.d, on the tmorning of his death, wa s said
to have asked his wife fo-~ a lin ini whieh to bring back froin the
boat a littie white lead for painting purposes at his house and
which ho was to, ask 'MNike" for, and that a tin was in fact found
by his corpse. But this evidence would appear to have -been in-
admissible: see Rex v. Thornqoit (1912), 2 K.B. 19, ante, p. 543.

We are inclined to think that in setting aside the finding of
the jury and dismissing the action, the Divisional Court ex-
ceeded its powers.

ENGLISHI LAWV REFORM.

For some time a Royal Commission lias been gitting on the
su1)ject of the laws of divorce, and it is understood that the re-
port of the Commission is flow ready for presen)tation. The
('ommissioners were flot unanimious in thoir flnding, and a
miniority report will be given.

The majority, it is unOerstood. will report upon giving
greater facilitdes for divorce, especially for those who are unable
to bear the cost of the present procediire. This will be accomn-
plishedl by giving jurisdiction to certain of tlue lower and local

courts.
The minority are opposed 'a any such relaxation of the pre-

sent methods, and do not favour znaking divorce more easy than

at présent. What they wifil reconmnend lbas not appearcd. On

one important point, however, both parties are agreed. As the

law now stands the husband has only to prove infldelity by the

'A
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wife, while the wif e lias to provq not only infidelity on the part
,of the husband, but eruelty and desertion also. This injustice
will very properly be done awàay with, and both parties plaeed
upon the same footing.

While on this isubject we m'iy reinark that in the ITnitt d
States where. in many of the States, as iii Nevada, for instance,
divorce is s0 eaaily obtaiiied as to be a national disgrace, publie
opinion is being aroused in condemnation of it, and tiiere is a
.growing deaire that seme uniform systemn should be adopted for
the whole Union. WeIl wili it be for this country if we are ixot

led into any weakening of the marriage tie, which couid cause
such demoralization as we see prevailing to the sou.h of us.

An amendment to the criminal law of the inother coi, ..rv
has beeii brought about iii respect to what is spoken of au the
white slave trafflc. Public attention hias been called to this. sub-
ject by recent investigations, shewing howv great the evil has
become, and that there is a necessity for stringent measures to
cope w'it.h it. By an Act recently pased greater powers are
given to the police to deal summarily with those charged with
procuration, and the punishiixent of floggi: :-will be inflicted in
addition to any other punishment imposed for thia offence. It
%vus at first proposed to infliet this only for the second offence,
but by a smali majority it was made imperative for every such
ofence. It is helieved that this mode of pun'ishment vrill be
especially deterrent te the clas% of persons engaged in this niost
vile of ail eriminal pursuits.

This prompt action on the part of the British Legislature NNill
'be gelierlly approved of and be an example which may well be
followed in othér quiarters.

POSSESSION BY MORTGAGKE.

(Kîssvy V. owuEstoT, 1912, A.C. 599-)

In the note -of this case, sec ".nte, p. 505, it was suggested
that it was to some extent in conflict with Re Jarvis a'nd Cook,
'29 Gr. 303, but further consideration would seem to lead to the
.conclusion that such je net the case.

M
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The question was really whether an actual visible occupation
by a mortgagee is necessary to extinguish the titie of -a mort-,
gagor under R.S.B.C. (1897), c. 123, which is similar in teris.
to 10 Edw. VIL. c. 34, s. 20, Ont. The Judicial Commieec de-
cided that the possession beîuig vacant, tLe payment of taxes
by the mortgagee f, r ~Wenty years constituted a sufficient pos-
session by the mortgagee to bar the mortgagor.

It must 'be reniembered that this was the case of a mort-
gagee having a legal titlo to the land in. question and according
to the well-known decitiion, 4gency Commissioners v. Short, 13
App. Cas. 793, in the iase of a vacant possession the legal owner
is always pi ý&umed to be in possession. and see Delaney v. Can.

Pac. Ry., 2'. Ont. Il ; and -although, ordinarily, to enable a per-
son to acquire a titie by posgessi-on under the statute, an actual
visible and eontinuous possession for the required period is»
necessary: see Kay v. Wilson, 2 App. R. 133; yet it was held in
that cage that such an actual visible occupation is flot necessary
in the case of a mortgagee vhose înortgage i3 ini default, in order
to bar his mortgagor's right Lo redeem, where -the rnortgaged
estate is vacant. Quite apart frorn the payment of taxes by the
raortgagee., therefore, the right of the mortgagor in Kirby v.
CJowderoy appears to have been barred.

PI?LSO.NEReS RIGIU O' F CROeSS-EXAMINAT7' ON.

The Court of Criinial Appeal (England) quashed the cou-
vitt1ion of an appellant charged wi th burglary, on the ground that
the chairman of quarter fies.%ions, before whoîn he wus tried, after
the cases for the defence and prosecution were closed, cailed
and asiced questions of a police witncss prior to the sumxning up.
The objection taken to thig course, whiich was upheld by the
Court of Crirninal Appeal, wau that such evidence should not
have been admitted at a stage when there could be no cross-
examination of the witness on beFaif of the defence. One of
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the reasons for the jealous exclusion, with certain exceptions, of
hearsay evidence ini both civil and crinunal trials is the fact that
the admission thereof would eîîtail tlie introduction by the
one aide of evidence which the other aide could xîot test by cross.
examnination. The impoxrtance of guarding with care the righit
of a party to cross-examine the witnesses, and so test the evidence
of flc other party, ià obvius, and to rel'ax this precaution would
inean that a step would be gained towards making hearsay evi-
dence admisaible in our courts, and so encourage a procedure
which often exposes the criminel jurisdictions of foreign coutitries
to our criticisim. Ail the exceptions to the rule which inakes
hearsa.y evidence inadmnissible are founded upon. neeessity. The
inîpossibility WP lini.iting the rule wus insigted upon by the Court
for Crown Oases Reseeved in Reg. v. Sait aders, 80 L.T. Rep. 28,
in ivhich case Lord Russell ot Killowven points out the rigid ad-
herence to the exclusion of hearsay ev idenice whieli has always
obtained in both civil and criminal tr.ials.-Laiw Times.

THE SAD STORY 0F GOOD DAME HOUGHTON.

(HOUTON V. PILKXNGTGON, 1912, 3 K-11. .108.)

No day Iooked fairer at the start
When Hoaps and Hogarth sallied out
In master Pilkington 's good cart
His nxilk so pure, to vendi about.

But Hogarth was a clumasy lad,
And from the cart did tumble out
And suffer'd -bumups both sore and bad
And blood besmeared the careless lout.

Then good dime Houghton, grieving sair
At such a sad calamity,
Did hasten to give aid and care
For sake of poor huinanity.

"t,
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With tender hands she lielped young 1-eaps
To lift poor Hogarth whence he'd coame,
And then into the cart; she leapî,
With Hleap's consaent, to se hi.n home.

While uiprighit in the cart she stood,
iieaps in his eager haste to go
Flicked up his steed, and then more Ilood
And bruisea sore, and stili more woe.

For Hlougliton thougli an upriglit dame,
R1ad flot ler balance quite secure

And withi the jolt, why down she came
And froin the cart she toppled o 'er.

There, on mothler Harth outstretehed,
The form of poor came Iloughiton set
AUl broken up and bruiséd sore,
MWith wounds on head, and bumpa on knee.

For ail this cruel rnisery
Relief she soughit in court of law,
And in the County Court gained shc
A fitting plaster for lier sore.

But Pilkington, cold hearted man,
The thirty sovereigns would not pay,
But straightway to the Iligi Court ran
And said "l'in wronged, whiat do you saY'"

Then Bray and Bankes, the learned two,
Phd <,ogitate the case anew,
And said "Poor Iloughton, this wou 't do,
To Pilkington the judgment's due."'

-G. S. H.
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RE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLISTI CASES.
<Registered in ueordm.nce with the Copyright Act.)

ADMIRÂLTY - COILISION - DAmAoE - CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGE
-CONTRIBTORY Nr6GLIGENCE-AtDMIRALTY ANI) COMMON LAW
RULE.

The Blow Boat (1912) P. 217, was an action for damages
arising out of a collision between two boata. The facts were
Vhat throtigh the negligence of both plaintiffs, the vessels, one ai
steam Iaunch, and the other a dredge came into, collision, the
plaintif! 's-boat (the 8tcam launeh) was thereupon hauled to the
other side of the river wvhere the collision took place and laid
on the mud, and -a crane was there brought into requisitiori to
lift her on to the quay. Owing, probably te a person of seven-
teen atone weight remaining in the launeh while it was *being
lifted, one of the ropes broke and the vewu1 fell and -broke her
batk Bargrave Deane., J., who tried.teatohl hti a
a common law action, and subject to, the cominon law and flot
the admiralty rule -as to damages, sud that as for the original
collision both parties were tr, blame; yet for tbg consequential
damnage neither party was blamnable, s0 that iiistead of the whole
basbeing divisible between the plaintiff and defendant ats in the
simple cms of a collision under the admxiralty rule, where both
parties were io blame, the common law rule applied, and th-at
ais the pluintiff had been guil.ty of oontributory negligence in
respect of the collision, he could not reeover any part of the con.
sequential damages from the defendiant.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION - EQUITA tE LIMITATINS--FEIE SIMPLE
DEPTERMINABLE ON BANKRupTcy, M'c.-ExECUTony DEVISE-
MÂLE BIE 0F TRIE BODY-FILURE OP ISSUE.

I re Leach, Leaeh v. Leach (1912) 2 Ch. 422. This was a
case for the construction of a will whereby the testator devised
real estate to trustees on trust to puy to his nephew, Albert
Leach, the income " until he shall aasign, charge, or otherwise dis-
poe of the sme or î4orne part thereof, or become bankrupt, or

do something whereby the annu-al income would becorne payable
to, or vested ini sme other person, which of the events shaîl first
happen, and if the trusts herein-before deel.ared shall determine
ini the lifetime of Robert Leach te accumulate at compound ini-
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terest for the benefit of the male hieir of bis body until he at-
tains the age of twenty-one years -and should he die without
Iraving a maie heir then I direct mY trustees to puy the annual
income to my nephews (three naxned) and the respective maie
hieirs of their bodies auccessivel., accordimg tO seniorit.y ini tail"
with remainder to Robert Leaci's sisters as tenants in common.
On an application by Robert Leach to which hi% infant son,
and the heiress at law of the testator were parties, for -the con-
struction of the wilI, Joyce, J., held, but without prejudice to
axiy claini which after kRobert Leaeh's death his their maie or
the heir male of hie body might make, that Robert Leach took
an equitaible estate in fee simple deterininable on the happening
of any of the epecified events. which estate would, on hies death,
before the happening of any of those events be absolute, but
subject to the executory limitations over in remainder, if the
plaintiff should dit without lcaving Etny maie heir, or maie heir
of his body at the time of lis decease.

WILL - CONSTRUCTION - REALTY - DEvisE - LiPE EBTATE

REmAINDER "TO MY NEAREST MALE iuEi"-N MALE HEIR

-1IIRESS AT LAW--INTESTAcY.

In re Watkins, Maybery v. Lightfoot (1912) 2 Oh. 430. This
case was also for the construction of a will. The testator, -a bach-
elor, devised real estate to a trustee in fee, in trust to pay the
income to his brother H{erbert Mayhery for life, and after his
death to convey the saine to GGmy nearest maie heir and should
there be two or morre ini equal degrees of eonsanguinity to, me"
then hie direeted the trustee <'to convey 'lhe saine unto flic
eldest of my male kindred for the terni of lis natural life, with
remainder to the heirs of the body of xny eldest male relative."
Hlerbert died and Mms. Williams was the testator's heirees at,
law both at his death end at the death of the teetator. The
nearest maie relative of the testator at thc time of hie dea1th, was
the son of a female firet cousin, and at thc time of 1Rerbart's
death was the son of a daughter of the sanie cousin. Joyce, J.,
who tried the case, lieId tbat the person entitled on Herbert's
death mnuet be (1) a maie, and (2) the testator 's nearest maie
heir, and hie held that the son of the daughter of the cousin
iiid not fulfil. the second condition inaemuch as 'le we.s flot the
testator's heir; that in devising to hie nearest maie heir, the
testator, in the circumstances could flot have contcmplated sny
hieir of hie own body, and mnuet be taken t) have raeant hie
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heir general, which meant a gif t to 'his heir being 'a male, and
that as neither et the testator's death, nor at the death of Her-
bert, the tenant for life, was the testaior 's heir a maie, the de-
vise failed, and the testator'8 heiress at law was entitled as upon
an intestacy.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION-AGIlEEMENT TO TA.KE OVER STREET-

CONTBACT NOT UNDER SEAL-EXECUTION OF' CONTRACT DY

ONE OF PARTIES-STATUTE OF FRAUI»E-PART PERFORMANCE
-EiTOPPELJ--ULTRA VIRES.

Hoart, v. Kingsbiiry Cotincil (1912) 2 Ch. 452. The defen-
êkants in iiis case were a municipal corporation, and hy statute
contracta made by it for over £50 in value were required -to he.
under seal. The plaintiff entered into a eontract with the defen-
dants vîhereby lie agreed to surrender a piece of land for widen-
ing a street, and the defendants agreed to take it over and make
it up and maintain it as -a highway. The contra2t was over£5
in value and was not under sei.The plaintiff performed the
contract on his part and the defendants took possession of the
land but did not mýake it up or adopt it 9- -R highway. The ac-
tion wu~ for specific performance and the defendants pleaded
that the contract waa, ultra vires for want of a seal; Vhey also
set up the Statute o? Frauda. The pis intiff contended that the
defendants were estopped from. setting up the invalidity of the
contraet after it had been executed by the plaintiff. Neville,
J., held that the de-fence o? want of seal was an angwer to the
action, and that the defendants were flot estopped f rom settîng
Up that defence, and that if the case had turned on the Statute
of Frauda only, the part performance was sufficient to take 4the
case out of the Statute. In dismissing the action lie did so with-
out eosts, having regard to the: character of the defence.

WILL -CONSTRUCTION-GE'T TO NEXT 0OF KIN OF' OECEASED HUS-

BAN1" AND) HYS FORMER WIFE.

it re Sopèr, Nailor v. Kettie (1912) 2 Ch. 467. The ques-
tions which. testators are able to maise are many and various.
In this case, the testatri'x was the widow of William Soper who
liad been previously muarried to -Sarah Soper, and by lier will
property wus in a certain event giveni "te tlie nearest of kin o?
my loite husband 'William Soper, and of Sarah Soper lii. former
wife deceased, in equal p)roportions." As fàras known, William
and Sarahi were not related before marriage. This wîll, simple
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as it seeme, involved sundry knotty questions. Did the gift ta
the next of kin of "William and Sarah mean (a) such of the
nearest blood relations of bath «William and Sarahi as were liv-
ing at the death of the testatrix, or (b) such of the nearest blood
relations of each. of them as were living at that date, and (c)
whether in either case such persons took per capita or atirpes,
and ini what degree of relationship, or (d) such of the next of
kin of both, according ta the Statute of Distribution, or ci each
of them, as were living at that date, or (e) what other persan or
persans. Parker, J., hield that the gzift was ta a class eonsisting
of the iext of kîn of 'William and the next of kmn of Sarah, and
flot to a class consisting of petrsons iwho were nearest of kmn ta
both of themn. Whether the menihers of the elass took per capita
or per stirpes, he does not say, that point beiug reserved until
after the parties conposing the elass should he ascertained.

WILL -~ COMSTRUCTION - CONDITION SU B$EYUEN' -- PUBLIC
POLICY-FOREITUgE IF~ CHIILDREN LIVED WITH- OF UNDER CON-
TROL OP TFIEIR PATHIIR.

In re Sand brook, Yoet v. Sandbrook (1912) 2 Ch. 471. This
-number of the Law Reports i8 fruitful iii will cases. This
being another case for construction of a w-ill. By the will in
question the testatrix gave three-fourths of ber residuarýy estate
in trust to psy the ine ome ta her two granclchildren up ta 31st
1)eeember, 1927, and then ta divide the corpus between them.
If either died before that date without leaving lswful issue
there wvas a gift over -ta other persans; anld the will then de-
clared that if at aniy time before Deeember 31, 1927, either eue
or both of the grandehildren ghould " live with or be or continue
under the custody, guardianship, or control of their father...
or be in any way diretly under his cantrol" -ail benefits given
by the will ta bath o- eit-her of themn, as the case iiight be, should
eue, and the will further provided that it xvas to be at al
tîmnes an absolute condition of either one or b)oth receiving any
benefit under the will thuit lie or she or bath should live free
from the direct influence and control of their father. In case
of fdorfeiture there wasîa gift aver ta those who would take if
the grandchildren should die before 31st.Deceinher, 1927, with-
aut issue. The question, -Parkpr, J., was called on ta decide, wvas
whether or not this condition was valid, snd he -held that it wai
a condition in defeaeance of au interest previously given,'sud
that it was void as being contrary te publie policy as being an
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effort to deter the father fromn performing hie parential duty,
and also, as being i .attempt to interfere with -the discretion of
the court as to the custody and maintenance of its wards, and
lie aloo held the condition bad for uncertainty because it was
not clear what "living with their father" realiy meant and
whether or flot it would inelule a temporary residence in the
saine house wi.th hlm, as for instance, for the purpote of nursing
him in case of sickness.

WILL -- CONSTRUCTION - CHARGE ON INCOME OR CAPITAL
TRUST TO PAY OUT 0F INCOME-OIFT 0F CORPUS "SU BJECT To
THE SAID ANNUITIE."

lu re Y'oung, Brown v. Hodgson (1912) 2 <Ch. 479. This
also ie a eaue for construction of a will. By the will in ques-
tion the testator gave his real and personal estate to trustees
upon trust for sale and ivestmnent, -and to hold the investments
ini trust out of the income thereof to pay two life annuities, and
to accumulate the residue of the incoîne until the testator 's
younkgest ehild of his brother John should attain 21, or until the
expiration of 21 years f rori the testator's death whichever
should first happen, and thereatter the trustees were directed ti
hold the trust fund -and accumulation "subjeet nevertheless to
the said annuities" in trust for the children of his brother Johin
then living and the children of any decensed chîld per etlipes.
The will also authorized the trustees to apply the income of a share
of a child or grandchild of John lin the trust fund or accumu-
lations thereof, towards the maintenance of the child or grand-
ehild and "subject to providing for the said annuities"l to raise
a part of the expectant presumptive or veeted share of the child
or grandchild and apply the saine for hie -benefit. The qiuestion
was whether the annuities were a charge on the corpus or merely
a charge on the income only, and if a tharge on thé income whe.
ther they were t continuai charge cu the ineome or only on
the incomne from year to year %>rkeý,, J., held that the annui-
tics were -a charge on the corpus.

WIL-CO5TRCTIN--CHAITALELEGACY - Lw.sz - SciHEmE
-AMALGAMATION 0P CHARITY 7-ITH OTHER CHARMTES -

A1,TERATION 0F OBJECTS 0F (UARITY-PATiEs--ATToRNzy.
GENERAL.

In re Faraker, Faraker v. Di4reil' (1912) 2 Ch. 488, is still
another will case. Here the testatrix, who died in 1911, gave a

M -
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legacy of £200 ta " Mrs. Bailey 's Charity, Ilotherbithe. " There
was a c'harity at Rotherhithe known as "llannah Baily 's Char-
ity, " founded in 1756, by a Mrs. Baily for the benefit of poor
widows resident in and parishioners of St. Mary, Rotherhithe.
In 1905, the Charity Commissioners sealed a seheme in the mat-
ter of this eharity and thirteen others, whereby the endowments
of ail were consolidated, trustees were appointed and trusts de-
clared for the poor of Rotherhitýhe, but there was no mention of
widows in the seheme. On an application by the exeeutors of
the will, Neville, J., declared. that the ]egacy ta ]3ailey's Oharity
had lapsed on the ground that it had 'been so altered by the new
seheme that it mnust be taken to be no longer in existence. The
Attorney-General was flot a party to the application, but the
trustees of the consolidated charities were, and claimed to be
entitled to the legacy. At the instance of theCharity Commis-
sioners, the Attorney-General applied. for leave to 'appeal. from
the order of Neville, J., and special leave so to do w'as given by
the -Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Parwell, and
Kennedy, L.JJ.), who, on the hearing of the appeal reversed.
the order on the ground that ffannah Bailey 's charity could not
be destroyed and was flot extinct, 'although its abjects had been
changed in accordance with law, and therefore that the 'consoli-
dated charities were entitled to the legacy. The court also ex-
pressed the opinion that an application should be made to amend
the seheme so as ta make provision for the relief of widows,
which the court thouglit should not have been omitted fromt the
sc'heme as sealed. We may note that no question as ta the
different spelling of the name "Baily" in the will was raised.

RECEIVER-APPOINTMENT 0F RECEIVER IN SECOND MORTOAIGEES'

ACTION-FIRST MORTOAGEES NOT PARTIES-CLAIM BY FIRST

MORTGAGEES FOR POSSESSION-NOTICE BY FIRST MORTGAGEE TO

RECEIVER AND TENANTS--RENTS COLLECTED AFTER NOTICE BUT

PRIOR TO APPLICATION TO COURT.

In re Metropolitan, Fairweath.er v. Metropolitan (1912) 2
Ch. 497. In this case first mortgagees on lst February, ap-
pointed a receiver of the mortgaged premises under their statu-
tory power, but did not gfive immediate natice ta the tenants or
ta the mortgagor or to the subsequent incumbrancers; the follow-
ing day, -a second mortgagee in an action ta which the first mort-
gagees were not parties obtained ;the appointment of a receiver
who collected rents. On February 8th, the first mortgagees
gave noti-ce ta the tenants and the receiver appointed in the
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action and on 27t.h February, applied to the court for liberty
to take possession, notwithstanding the appointmnent of the re-
ceiver et the instance of the second inortgagees, and on Mareh
let, the latter were ordered to give up possession and then the
question-arose whether the first mortgagees ivere entitled to the
rente collected by the second receiver between hie receipt of
notice of the first mortgagees' dlaim and the order for posses
sien, and Eady, J., held that; they were not, but that the first
xnortgagees were entitled to ail rente reeeivt;d after the return
o? their n'tice of mot ion for possession.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-POWER TO DETERMINE LEAsE-NOTICE TO
TERMINATE, BY WIIOM TO BE G!VEN-OUTTSTANDING LEGAL ES-
TATE-NOTICE BY EQUITABLE OWMER-SALE OV, LEASE-CON-
DITION EXONERATING VENDOR FROM CIETTINO 1N BARE LEGAL
TiTLE--NoN-INOROR,%TION 0F CONDITION IN CUŽ'4VEANCE-
ICECTIFICATION.

Stait v. Fenner (1912) 2 Ch. 504. This was -an action to
obtain a declaration that a notice to terminate a lease was in-
effectual, and th-at the lease was stili subsisting. The Iessee
claimed relief over against his vendor for breaeh of covenant
for titie, and the latter claimed reetification o.f the conveyance.
The lease iA question was for twenty-one years, but contained
a provision that the st quarter's rent should be paid one
month in 'advance, beforoe the termination of the tenancy, and that
the lessee might terrninate the leate at the end of the flrst seven or
fourteen years, and that on giving six menths' previous notice,
and paying ail rent and observing the Poverîants up td sueh ter-
mination, the lease should cease.* One of the defendants being
equitable owner of the lease gave notice to terminate the lease at
the end o? the first sever. years, t'he iessee had not kept the preinises
in repair, or paid the laut month 's rent in advance. Neville, J.,
who tried the action, held t>hat the notice was invalid, the con-
ditions of the prýYiso being conditions precedent and Vheir non-
observance invalidated the notice. Hie also held that the notice
vras also invalid beecause nlot given by the person in whom the
legal title was vested. Lt appeared that on the lesse purcha,%-
ing the lease it was expressly agreed that his vendor on whom
a third party notice ws served, should not be required to get
i the outstanding bare legal estate in the lease; but that this

provision lied not -been incorporated i the eonveyance, whieh,
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by statutory implication, eontai-.,ed the usual ccavenants for
title, under whieh the assignee claimed relief against his vendor;
but thie Court heId that the vendor was entitled to a rectification
of the deed so as to incoiporate that provision, and therefore,
that lie was flot liable for the defect in titie.

NEGLI<IENCE,-SAVÀGE iximAiLi.BILITY or' owNER - DUTY TO-

WARDS LICEISM3-REMOTENESS OF DAMAGE.

Clinton v. Liions (1912) 3 K.B. 198, if; a case involving a
chapter of accidents of a curious kid. The action wus brought
to recover damagea for injuries susitained by the plaintif! from
the bite of the defendant's cat in the following circutnstanme.
The plaintif! and her -husband entercd defendant's tea-shop
carrying -a pet dog, as the jury found with the defendant'a per-
mission. On the premises the defendants had a cat whîch lad
kittens. It had been shut up in a storcrooin but had egcaped.
The plaintif! put her dog on the floor and the cat sprang at and
bit it. The plaintif! then picked up the dog and handcd it to
lier husband, the ca.t then sprang at the plaintif! and bit her
arin. Evidence was given to the effect that cats rearing kittens
are inclined to be savage wi'th regard to dogs, even thougli
otherwisc gentie, and that if such a cat smelt the clothing of a
person ivho lad been earrying a dog it mnight attack that per-
son. The case was tried in a County Clourt and the jury found
that the defendants knew of the cat 's disposition and had not
taken stufficient care to protect their cu&tomers, and judginent
was given for the plaintif! for £100. The Divîsional Court
(Ridley, and Bray, JJ,), lowever, held, that the defendants
were not hiable, either (1) as keepers of an animal feroe neatroe,
or of an animal m?,ansitetoe ntturoe 'but known to be vicions to
mankind, or (2) as licensors, and that the defendants were flot
bound to anticipate such injuries as the plaintif! sustaincd as a
possible consequence of their kecping a cat. The jury 's finding
of knowledge by the defendants wvas held not to be warranted
by the evidence. This cage looks soinething like an extension to
cats of the old cominon law rule applicable to dogs, viz., that
they are entitled to have one bite withoutlinvolving their owners
in liability. This case bas been "done into verse" very succeas-
Jully by a legal wit-, sec ante, P. 668.
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DISTR&lSS FOR RENT-EXEMPTION-OODS COMPRISED ON }IIRE PUR-
CHASE AGREEMENT-AGREMMENT IN DEFAULT-NOTICE BY
VENDOR 0P RESU!MPTION OP PfflESSION 0F GOODS HIRED-Dil'--
TREsS AMENDMENT AeT, 1908 (8 EDW. VIL. C. 53), s. 4-(1
GoO. V. c. 37, s. 31, ONT.).

ffackney Futrnishiing C7o. v. Watts (1912) 3 K.1. 225. The
plaintiffs in this case sued for money paid under protest, or hy
way of damages for a wrongful distresa. The English Distreas
A'xendment Act of 1908 (8 Edw. VIL. c. 53) like the Ontario

At, 1 Geo. 7. c. 37, a. 31, exempts f rom Iiability for distreas for
rent the gords of third persons on the demised premises, but
excepte f rom such exemption goode on the premises under a hire
purchase agreement. ln this case the goods distrained were iii
the possession of the tenant under a hire purchase agreement
made with the plaintifse under which the plaintifYs were en-
titled-to resume posse«iion of the goods in case the tenant inade
default in 'payment of the instalments of purchase xnoney as
they became due. The tenant Iaving fallen into arrear, the
plaintiffs notified him that the agreement was terminated and
requiring him to make an iminediate appointment for the plain-
tiffs to send their metn to remnove the goods. Subsequently, and
before the goodte were removed the defendants diqtrained, them
for rent due by the tenant, which the plaintiffs paid under pro-
test. The case was tried ini a County Court and judgment was
given against the plaintifsa on the ground that, notwithstanding
the notice given by the plaintiffs to the tenant the hire purchase
agreement was stili in existence when the distress was made be.
cause the agreement contained a clause that if the venc.iors retook
the goods, the hirer was te have the right to buy the articles
within 28 dayq thereafter or to resume the biring on certain
terme. But the Divisional Court (Phillimore, and B3ray, JJ.),
held, quite apart fi-om the proviso for re-purchase or re-hiring,
that when the distress waa made the goods wpre on the pre-
mises under a hire purchase agreement and as sueh were flot
exempt from distress.

DJEBTOR AND CREDITOR-PROPOSED ASSIONMENT FOR CREDITORS-
ASENT BY (JREDITOR-WITHDRAWAL OF ASSENT-ESTOPPEL.

ln re Jones (l912ý 3 K.B. 234. This i a bankruptcy case
which involves a point of geieral interest. A debtor being in
diffliulties preeênted a btate!nent of his affaira to hi& cieditors
and asked theni to assent to his making an assignment for cre-
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ditors. Certain of his creditors gave this consent, but subse-
quently, and before execution of the assignment, withdrew it,
and it was held by a Divisional Court (Phillimore, and Coler-
idge, JJ.), that they had a right s0 to do. Another point in the
case waa this: two separate creditors joined in a petition for a
declarfition of bankruptcy and a receiving order; one of these
was estopped f rom setting up the allegcd act of bankruptey, the
other was not, and it was held that in such circuynstances the
recciving order inight be madle, notwithstandirxg the estoppel
as to one of the petitioners.

ARBITUATION-CONTRACT FOR WORK-PROVISION FOR REPERENCE
0F DISI'UTES UNDER CONTRACT -ACTION ON CONTIIACT
AwAxRD MADE PENDIENTE ITE-INVALIDITY 0F AWARD-ARBI-
TnATIZDN ACT, 1889 (52-53 VICT. c. 49), ss. 1, 4-(9 EDw.
VII. c. 35, S. 8).

Doleman v. Osseit (1912) 2? K.B. 257. Thie was an action
on a contract for the execution of certain works which contained
a provision for reference to an arbitrator of any dispute anis-
ing thereunder. No application wva8 made to stay the action,
bu t, pending the action, the defcndant's engineer, who was the
person named to aettie disputes, wilthout giv ing notice to the
parties, and without the knowledge or consent of the plaintiffs
inade an award purporting to decide the matters in question in
the action, and the defendants pleaded the award in bar to the
plaintiffs' claim in the action. Serutton, J., held that it was a
good defence, but the majority of .the Court of Appeal (Moul-
ton, and Farwell, L.,JJ.), held th.at it was not coxnpetent after
acti-3n broughit, and no application mnade or granted to stay it
under the provisions of the Arbitration Act, for the engineer to
determine the matters in question. and that, therefore, his award
was no bar. But froin this, Williams, L.J., dis.ýnited, and yet
practically arrived at the same conclusion as his colleagues, vîz.,
th-at the action must be tried in the ordinary way. This, it inay
be observed, was an attempt to take advantage of one of the sup-
posed "short cuts" provided by the Judicature Act, and the
points wer*' raised as preliîninary questions, viz.- (1) whcthf rit
was -a condition precedtnt to the action that the matters in ques-
tion should be referred to, and decided hy the engineer? which
Scrutto., J., decided in the negative; and, (2) whether any de-
cision of the engineer on the inatters on which he is emipowered
to decide are binding on the parties though made witliout notice
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and pendente litel whielh Scrutton, J., answered in the affirmna-
tive. This second question, Williams, LJ., held could flot be so
answered, because it might be shewn that in the circumstances
the engineer was flot a proper person to decide and therefore the
answer was too, wide, and he appears to have t'hought the trial
of the so-ealled preli mina,-y questions was really a futile pro-
ceeding. The decision of the majority of the Court, however,
is clear, that where a contract provides for arbitration, but an
action is -brought and not; stayed under the provisions of the
Arbitration Aet, that then no proceedings eau be effectively
taken without the consent of both parties for arbitration pend-
ing the action. The case is en instructive eomtuentary on the
meaning and eifect of 9 Edw. VIL. c. 35, s. 8.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-AUTIORITY 0F AGENT TO BORROW NOT

LESS THIAN À SPECIPIED, AMOUNT - LEDGE BY AGENT OF
sHAnEs l'OR LESSER SUM-BLANX TRANSF'ER-NOTICE OP LIMI-
TATION OP AGENT 'S AUJTHoRiTY-LIABILITY 01 PRINCIPAL.

Fry v. Smellie (1912) 3 K.B. 282. The plaintif!s were the
owners of shares in a limited company, and they executed a
transfer thereof in blank to the defendaut, Taylor, -and gave
hlm authority to borrow. on the security of the shares flot les
than £250. Taylor wrongfully pledged the ehares with his
co-defeudant Smellie, for £100 which. he used for his own pur-
poses, and without obtaining the Joan authorized by the plain-
tiffs. Smellie appears to have liad no express notice of the limita-
tion of Taylor's authority, but he had notice that the transfer he
held was in blank, and Scrutton, J., field that -the fact that the
transfer was iu blank was sufficient to put Smellie on inquiry
as to Tayl'or's authority, and therefore he was flot entitled to hold
the shares as against the plaintiffs. But the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Farwell, anid Kennedy, L.JJ.), reversed his dcci-
sion and held tihat Smellie was entitled to hold the shares as
security for the aumount advanced, following Brocklesby v. Tem-
perance Permnent Building Society (1895) A.C. 173, which
laya doivu the mile that where one of two innocent persons must
suifer, the person who by trusting the agent, enables the fraud
to be committtd, is to suifer, rather than the person who ina no
such relation to -the agent.

I.
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MASTER AND SERVANT-IMPLIED A1JTIOMTY OF SERVANT--NFGLI-

GENCE 0P SERVANT-LIABIL!TY OF MASTER.

Hou ghlon v. Pilkiikqton (1912) 3 K.B. 308. This case is
another instance of the singular course of events which often
takes place in human affairs. The plaintiff, at the request of
a servant of the defendant got into the e.efendant's cart which
ivas in charge of the servant, in order to render asistance to
a boy who wes -also -a servant or tlie defendant who had been in-
jured by b& ng thrown out of the cart. ,The plaintiff had go)ne
to the assistance of the boy and asked if she should aasist to take
him homne to whielh the defendant 's otner servant assented;
she accordingly assié4ted to put the bof into the car. and got in
herseif. The other servant then negligently started the horme,
and the plaintif! wus thrown out and injured, and the question
was, in such circumstances, is the master liable? The case was
tried in a -County Court, and judgxnent wras given in favour of
the plaintiff for £30, but the Divisional Court (Bray, and
Bankes, JJ.), reversed the decision 'holding the case to be gov-
erned by Cox v. Midland Counties Ry., 3 Ex. 268, on the ground
that -the existence of an emergency did not give the servant
Hogarth 'any implied authority to invite the plaintiff to get
into the cart, so as to render the defendant liable for the in-
jury which resulted to her owing to l-logarth's negligence.

[Our readers will find on p. 690, a poetie version of this
curions case-ED. C.LJ.]1

-I> -M7
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Doniinitoî of Caniaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] SHAw v. MiUTUAL LWEs INS. CO. [C-et. 7.

Lif c iinstraitce-E adoti-.mec nt po? ýry-Sn rrc >der-Cash value-
Action for rescission. - Representation by agent - înduce-
mnent to isu re.

The life of S. was insured by a twenty year endowinent policy,
which provide? ýhat P't the end of the terni lie could exercise one
of three optiomi, including that of surrender o? the poliey on
receipt of a sufl to be amcerta.iied in a specified mnanner. Ahout
ten months before the policy expired hie wrote to the coinpany
asking for the amount payable on surrender, which %vas proînptly
furnished, and miore than a year later hie brought action for a
larger cash payment, and in the alternative for rescission of the
contraet, for insurance and return. of the premiumi paid wxith in-
terest alleging that when hie applied for the insurance lie was
informed by the agent of the compaxiy that the cash value of the
policies surrendered would be the larger amount claimed. 1,lie
trial judge directed rescission and retiirr of the premniums as
prayed. Hi% judgment was reversed by the 'Court of Appeal.

Held, afflrming the judgment of the Court of Appeal, 23
OL.R, 559, that as S. did not swear, nor the evidence lie ad-
duced establish that hie was, indueed to enter into the eontract, by
the representations of the agent a- to the suin payable on sur-
render, but it niight fairly be inferred that had hie been given

Èw the true figures he would stili have takcn the policy, bis action
xiuust fail.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Hellrnuth, K.C., for appellant. Nesbitt, KO., and Arnoldi,

K.C., for respondents.

Alb. 1 EBPBTrS v. TiuE KiNq. [Oct. 7

iî,('iminai law-Trial for mu rder-C harpe to junry-Misdirec tio n
-Evidence.

On a triai for i-urder the prisoner gave evidence and swore
that lie was not, out of his house on the night the crime wvas
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eonimitted. Ilis evidence was not corroborated and wau con-
tradicted by two witneaaes, one of whom swore that he went out
that night with the prisoner to commit robbery; that they had
broken into seyerai buildings when they saw the shadow of a
man apparently following them; that witnes started to go home
and prigoner took f rom him a gun that he had been carrying and
said he would see wvho the pergon following was; thai. witness had
gone a short distance towards bis home when he heard a shet;
and that the prisoner returned and went home with hiri and told
him that he had shot a man who pointed a revolver %+ him. The
other witness swore that prisoner told her on the following day
that he had encountered a man who pointed a revolver at him,
when he levelled hie gun and shot hira. The trial judge directed
the jury that in bis opinion they could only conviet the prisoner
of murder or acquit 'him. Hie was convicted of murder and his
conviction was afflrmed by the full court. On appeal to the
Supreme Court of .,anada the 1prigoner claimed that the trial
judge should not have (1rected the Jury that they could net
find a verdict of manslaughter.

IIeld, Duif ,J., dissenting, thkit the evidenee justified the
charge of the judge; that there was nothing on which a verdict
of manglaughter eould be based; and there was no subst&ntial
wrong or miscarriage shewn that would justify the court in
ordering a riew trial.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
J. M. McDo""Jdl and Colin MacLeod, for appellant. Joloz-

stol,, K.C., and N. M, Camnpbell, for respondent.

ritovtnce of ontato.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

MEEJUTT V. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Mous, C.J.O., Maclaren and Meredith,
JJ.A., and 'Clute and Sutherland, JJ.I [June 28.

Waters-Right of riparian ow-ner to accesa to naviga~ble icatr-
Marshy ground intervelting.

Oue whloge land isi separated from navigable water by marshy
ground is not a riparian proprietor in respect of the navigablt
water.
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Ross v. Village of Portsmouth, 17 U.C.C.P. 195; and Nules v.
-Cedar Point Club, 175 U.S. 300, referred to; Merritt v. City of
Toronto, 23 O.L.R. 365, afflrmed on appeal.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., for plaintiff. Drayton, K.-C., and G. A.
Urquhart, for defendants.

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Britton, J.] MORRISON V. PERE MARQUETTE Ry. Co. f Oct. 29.
Statutory duty-Railway - Neglect to furnish suitable accom-

modation fqr passengers at the station-Dominion Railway
Act, s. 2 (31), 151, 167, 258, 284-Damages.

Action for damages for illness caused to plaintiff by reason
,of defendants flot providing proper accommodation at one of
their stations, there being no station-house. The plaintiff ai-
leged that he caught a cold in relation to which lie claimed dam-
ages. The jury found that the illness was caused hy the ab-
sence of a station-house.

Held, under the above sections that the plaintiff had a riglit
of action because of the breach of a statutory duty cast upon
the defendants to furnish at ail stopping places established for
such purpose, adequate and suitable accommodation for the
receiving and loading of ail trafflc offered for carrnage upon the
railway; traffie including the trafflc of passengers.

Queroe, whether the plaintiff would have a right of action
for compensation of such an injury on the ground that it was,
within the contemplation of the parties as the natural result of
the breach by the defendants of their duty under a contract
merely safely to receive and carry passengers.

Reference was made to Hobbs v. London and South Western
R. 'W. Co., L.R. 10 Q.B. 111; McMahont v. Field, 7 Q.B.D. 591;
Grinsted v. Toronto Ry. Co., 21 A.R. 578, 24 S.C.R. 570.

J. Hl. Rodd, and W. G. Bartlett, for plaintiff. E. A. Cleary,
for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.; Brîtton, J.; Riddell, J.] [Nov. 6.

SMITH v. BARFF.

Principal and agent-Commission on sale of land-Meaning of
"selling the property."

When a proposed vendor of a certain property tells an agent,
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"we want to, seli; of course, if we get our price we will seli,"
and a purchaser is brought and a hargain made, the right to
the comxmission arises though the sale was neyer in fact carried
out. The actual sale of the property je not eseential; ail that
was meant by the words "selling the property" was the suc-
cessful effort of the agent to procure 4~ purchaser who signe a
contract acceptable to the vendor.

Britton, J., dissented.
Reference made to ?eacock v. Freeman (1888), 4 Times L.R.

541; Regina v. WVyitdham (1862.), 1 H. & C. 563, 574; Robin-
son v. Reynolds (1912), 3 O.NX 1262; Donovan v. Rogan
(1887), 15 A.R. 432; Sutherland v. Stitherland (1912), 3 O.W.
N. 1368; Mdackenzie v. Champion (1885), 12 S.C.R. 649, 656,
659, 661.

L. C. Smitit, for plaintiff. D. Inglis Grant, for defendant.

Boyd, C.1 WILSON v. TAyLOR. [Nov. 7.

Mort gagor- and mnortgagee--Power of saie--Lirnits of mort-
ga.qee 's respon.sibility to get the best available ptice-Want
of due care and diligence.

Action for danmages for inale of the plaintiff's property by
the defendant, a mortgagee, undpr the power of sale in a mort-
gage.

BOY!), C. :-It lias been said that in exercising th,- power of
sale in a mortgage, the inortgragee ie acting as a trustee, and in
explanation of that relation it lias been further said that hie
should act in the saine way as a prudent man would act in the
disposai of hie own land. The highest courts, however, have
held that the mortgagee je not acting as a trustee, but only li

pursiaance of the pow ers conferred by the mortgage, and that he
xnay first consuit hie own intereat before t 'hat of the mortgagor,
especially, 1 would think, in a case where the eecurity, though
adequate, rnay be difficuit of realization. The effeet of this
state of the Iaw la to dispiace the test of the prudent man deal-
ing with bis own property, in favour of a somewhat lesser de-
grec of responsibil-ity. The point le adverted te by Mr. Justice
Duf li BRitish, Columbia Land and Invesiment AgetiQy v. Ishi-
taka, 45 S.C.R.., at p. 317, and has a bearing on the prescrit case.

A valuable rule as to the Obligations of the mortgagee is te be
found in an appeal frorn Victoria to the Privy Concil; viz., that
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a mortgageé, may be charg-able with the full value of the mort-
gaged property eold if from want of due care and diligence it
lias been sold, at an undervalue, and the reference ini sucli an
event would be te charge the mortgagee with what, -but for his.
wilful negligence and default, iniglit have been received: Na-
tional Bank of tustraiasia v. United Han.d-in-Hanyd (1879), 4
App. Caa., at pp. 392, 411, In other words: the inquiry ie, has
the mortgagee been culpa-ble to the extent of wilful defauit in
exercising hie power of sale?

H'utcheson, K.C., for plaintif!. 'Whiting, K.C., for defen-
dant.

Riddell, J.] RE SEATON, [Nov, 11.

Will--Consiruction---"'Real estaie ai" No. 62 - 'At' and 'it'
Dis t ingui*hked-Adjoiining land.

'Motion by executors for an order consti -ing a will.
RIDDELL, J. :-It ie contended that the word "at " in a will is

synonymouis with "in ' -sometimes it ia, but more often flot.
For exemple a devise of " ail the eetate . . . I have . . . i
eny lande . . . et Coeeomb in the county of Glouceste r"
could flot cover lands the manor of Farmoott but only lande ini
Coscomnb: Doe v. Grecning (1814), 3 M. & S. 171 : so "lands
situate at Dorinstone" does flot mean anything but lande situ-
ate within the parish and manor of Dormstone, per Fry, J., in
Homei' v. Home,' (1878), 8 CII.D. 758, at p. 764. "At or near"
inay mean "in or near:" Ottawa v. Canada Atlantic R.W. Co., 2
O.L.R. M36, 4 O.L.R. 56; 33 S.C.R. 376.

But it je coxnmon knowledge that "at" very frequently in-
deed. is not synonymoug with "i' '-it is not precisely synony-
moue with "in" in the present instance, but even if the argu-
ment. of the Deputy Attorney-General be edopted, it means ' 'that
is " or something of that sort. ''At " meana often " near " e.g., in
Wood v. Staff ord Spr-ings, 74 Cern. 437; Howard v. Fulton, 79
Tex. Ul3; Harris v. State, 72 Miss. 960; Annan v. Baker, 49 Ni.
161; O'Connor v. Nadel, 117 Aie. 595; Bartlett v. Jank:nis, 22
N.H. 53; W.O. St. R. Co. v. Manning, 70 Il.l. App. 239. And its
original meaning is rather "near" than "in."

J. H. Spence, W. N. Tillei, and B. G. Cattanaeh, for &àveral
parties. Cartwright, KiC., for the Attorney-General.
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Province of 1ROva %cotta.
SUJLREME COUIRT.

Meag1her, J.) [Nov. 12,
IN RF APLCTo C. '*%. l>iLT<N.

Toiu. I.eorpo;,atioin Aci, I.XJ.(11900) c. 71, ss. 121-124-
StipeiWdiary magistra-tc-Tceiurc of ofric-Not au officr of
tMe toiun-lcsol?!fion of commneil redudig sala'y.-I'rovisiolis
of Act held not Io appiy.

The stipendiary inlgistrato of. an incorporated town is an

independent judicial offleer appointed bhy the Governor in, Coun-
cil, and in no wise subject to thie eontrol or direction of the towil
counceil. the only relation of %vlhiehi 1-dy towards the xnagistrate
is that t.hey are required to fix bis salary -it m ami ont froîn $150
upwards.

The stipendiary iiigiNtr-ate, fflthough holding office during
good behavîour, is not an ''officer oft1wli town' h oldin g office d tr-
ing good behaviour, and the provisions of thie Tow-us 1 ncorporationi
Act (....1900, c. 71, ss. 121 40o 124), eînpowering a judge of
the Supreme Court to reiîîstate such oleier when iînproperly re-
moived, or to reseind a resoliition redueing lus snlary wlxere sueli
resçollution is not passed in1 tlle exercise of thie lionù ffde diseretion
of the town colineil. dIo not èlpil% .

Wliere, therefore. A 11 'solution m-ws hoe y t0w towli vouneil

reulciflg the sala ry of' the 't iedi 'v, not ili t1lie teXvrvis or i lle
honît hde discretion of thie eolileil, buit 1i' ilue purpt>pse oil' foreiuig

hiin to re4igil withIll fliùt(Iit 1iOii Of ilIgt i piitiei of

a suiccessor mihose decisions in i eoîîîîee4 ioIl %vit h li(10 iqiVir Ije4 îO
secuitiorm would he more ill aveordauce wil h t lie Nwilîes of vertaiu
member4 of the miuncit.

Held, that the court %va., powerlesis bteree
MfihK.(X. and KcJn!y. for appl icanlt. Joûu .

contra.

Townu<hend, C.J.] Tîîn KmNo v. F.\E. Nov. 13.

Intox,icat itg liquors-Novil S<eolii TI'eap<rallec ACI. 1910b, as'

amend-ed b1j Acts of 1911, c. 33, S. -.- eaofî<I> -

ishment by imrsnctT Uof-A)plicatin. for dis-

ch4rge ttnder ordler il, atr of h.abeas~ corpus-AffNdavit
of committinw »uzgisrt noteceiivcd-Iltwds "'Uable Io
irnprisonment.'>

An applicatirtn for the disehlarge of defendant, froîn gaol,
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under an order in the nature of a habeas corpus, was -based upon
the one ground that the committing magistrate, in sentencing
defendant for a second offence against the provisions of the
Nova Scotia Temperance Act, 1910, as amended by Acts of 1911,
c. 33, s. 8, was under a inisapprehension as to his- powers, and
sentenced the defendant for a longer berna (three months) than.
he would have done if ho had a-ny discretion in the miatter. Art
affidavit to this effect froin the magistrate was produced upon
the hearing of the application,

Held, 1. It was îiot coinpetent for the magistrate to inake
such an affidavit, or.for the court to consider sucli a question,
the only question being whether or flot -the defendant wvas legally
detained -in clistody.

2. The gaoler having rýeturned a good warrant, -based upon a
conviction whielh was not attacked, and which wvas apparently
regular, and flhc law justifying the sentence irnposed, the pri-
soner was legally detained.

3. The court could not, on this application, revîew tli, action
of the nmagistrate on the nierits, or send the prisoner back to t.he
inagistrate to impose a lighter sentence.

O biter, as to tlic interpretation of the word8 "liable to in-
prisonment" in the arnending Act (Acts of 1911, c. 33, s. 8)
that the inagistrate w'as right, the law 15 obligatorýy, and lie hîad
no discretion in the mnatter.

J. Philip? BrU,. for prisoner. J. L lalston, for prawisector.

FuhI Bench. 1 Tun, KiNc v. ANNiE, McNuTT. 1 Nov. 19.

,intoxihnç;iir liqiors-Nova Seotia Temperance Act, AcIs 191(0,
el'. 2, s. 44---Src<nult( off Pitcc-1Jmprison.nn t foi-, imposeeri
QitcsIioit as to pret!,ots contvieýtionz-Ad.îmsib.ility of cridi-
,nc-Proedie-c---otin for discliargo of priso ncr ii-pid( r

liabras corptis refused.

The Nova Scotia Temperance Act, 1910, Acts 1910, e. 2, s.
44, with respect to proccedings ujvon any information for coiii-
mitting an offence against the provisions of Part 1, in case of
a previons conriction or convictions being chargcd cnaets that,
"(a). T1he inagistrate shall, in the firi;t instance, enquire con-

cernilg sucli subsequent offence only, and if the accusedI is
found guilty thereof lie shall then, and not hefore, enquire con-
cerning sncbl previous convictions, etc.",
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On the trial of defendant the proseeutor was called as a wit-
ness and was asked by the prosecuting eounsel, whether the ac-
cused had heen convicted of keeping intoxicating, liquor for sale
during the laSt year and the prosecutor replied that she had.

Rdld, -refusing an application for thc discharge of the de-
fendant under habeas corpus, thiat this w as flot an enquîry by
the inagistrate wii:hin the mncaning of the statute.

R. v. Passerini (Chambers judginent of Russell, J.), dis-
tinguished.

IIeld, algo, that the words of ('le statute are only directory
as to the procedlure to be adloptcd.

Poiver, K.C., for defendant. Raiston, for proseeutor, contra.

p~rovince of EUberta.

SUPREME COURT.

Ilarvey, 'CJ ";iiimols, andl Walsh, .14.1 [Oct. 4.

ST. GER'M.\I- V. L'OISEAU.

Yroke,s-Comnission of rcal cstatv a7geit-Cauisa cauisaens
cssntii -aleof 4lids.

Ibci. 1. Although it is elearly flie law ilhat an agent mauy not
be disenititled to the commission on it sale or lands, iierely bie-
cause the actual sale takes place withouit is kuio\vledgt, if his
act.4 really broughit about the relation of huiyer and seller; yet,

iia, case wvhichlich agent fails to selew that soîne tid ut is wvas
the cauisa caiisais or an efficient caume of the sale, hie çannot
recover.

Barcl il v. Gowriv, [19101 A.C. 614. specially referred to.
2. Where an agent claims commiiission under a contract for

niegotiating the sale of lands, the detcrmniing principle is that lie
inust have brough the vendor and purchiaser together. not
necessarily a personal introduction, -nt mie throughi which the
purchaser knew that the land of the vendor wvas for sale; and
the absence of -that element is fatal to, the dlaim.

HL. A. Mackie, for plaintiff, appellant. 17. L. Latdry, for
defendant, respondent.
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:Book 1?evîews.
The Law of Misrepresentation in relation to limited liability

companies. By A. MONrEFIORE BRICE, l3arrister-at-law.
London: Sweet & Maxwell, 3 Chancery Lane. 1912.

This is a short introduction to a large subjeet. The first
part of this volume of 120 pages defines and explains the mean-
ing of the term misrepresentation. The general law on the sub-
jeet is then given 'by reference to the leading cases with notes
thereon, followcd by short chapters on the action of deceit;
rescission; delay and acquiescence; estoppel; defence of misre-
presentation to action for specifle performance, coneluding with
a chapter on criminal liability, and prosecution of directors
and other officers and agents of companies for offences con-
nected with fraudulent ýmisrepresentation. An excellent and
readable summary.

The Law of Negotiable Sec urities. Six lectures delivered at the
request of the Council of Legal Education. By WILLIAM
WiLLis, K.C. Third edition, by JOSEPriH TRST, Barrister-
at-law. bondon: Stevens & llaynes, Bell Yard, Temple
Bar. 1912.

These lectures were originally intended not only for students
of the four Inns of Court, -but also for practising barristers
and solicitors, and the gencral public; the hope of the lecturer
being, by a simple exposition of the law to enable men of busi-
ness as well as students and practitioners to understand more
clearly the principles underlying the subjeet without going into
details or any general citation of authorities. The subjeet
though legal is not treated in a manner which is legal, not too
dry for a man of business nor yet too liglit for the members of
the legal profession. The subject is of course of large propor-
tions, and the birdseye view of it given by the original lecturer
and by the last editor is very readable and illuminating.

The 'Wortd's Le gai Philosophies. By FRITZ BEROLZHEIMER, Pre-
sident of the International Society of Legal and Economie
Philosophy, at Berlin. Boston: The Boston Book Company.
1912.

This is the second volume of a series known as the modern
legal philosophy series, the first volume being entitled the
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Science of Law, by Kari Gareis. The book before us is trans-
lated froin the German, and cornes with an introduction by Sir
John Macdonell, Professor of Comparative Law in University
College, London. We confess our inability to worthuly review
a book of this character. It is sufficient, pcrhaps, for most of
our readers, to quote that " philosophies become effective through
their practical issues; they form theoretical skirmishcs In a
political evolution revolution; they accomplish their purpose as
a political influence." We necessarily deal, as do our readers,
with the practical side and with the practical issues whicli some-
times become effeictive through theoretical philosophic skirmîshes,
but more generally through thc practical needs of a practical
people. This series, doubtless, lias its useful place and law lib-
raries should be supplied with it. The chapters giving the origin
of oriental civilization from ancient Egypt downward, give in-
teresting reading to the general readers as well as to professional
men, thougli they may skip the liard places.

Principles of Civil Jurisediction as applied in the Law of ,Scot-
land. By GEORGE DUNCAN, M.A., lecturer on International
Law in the University of Aberdeen, and D. OSWALD DYKES,
M.A., Advocate. Edinburgli: William Green & Sons, pub-
lishers.

The object of this work, as the preface tells us, is to set forth
the principles of civil jurisdiction ratione personte, primarily
as tliey are recognized in the law of Scotland. It is in effect a
very learned discussion on one of the leading questions of pri-
vate international law, viz.: ln what forum should actions in-
volving a foreigu relation ýbe brought? It necessarily deals
largely with Scotch law, but will be of much interest to students
of international law. The value of the work lias ýbeen fully re-
cognized by that most distinguislied writcr, Professor Dicey in
an article published in the Law Quarterly. H1e speaks of it as
a remarkable treatise and "a very noteworthy contribution to-
wards the systematie study of private international law, it being
in truth an elaborate monograth on the limits of the jurisdiction
of the Scottisli Courts."
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ecic anb ]$av.

RETIREMENT 0F 1118 HONOUR JUDGE ARDA OH.

The Sýenior Judge of the 'ounty Court of the County of
Simcoe, John Anderson Ardaghi, retired last month froin the
County Court Bencli of w'hichi he liad been a distinguishcd rn-
ber for over forty years.

It is sad to have to record that a useful life or a -brilliant
career has been eut short by deatli, but far~ otherwise when the
duty is to note that a pu~blic man who lias donc faithful service
retires to, enjoy a well eitrncd rest froin the work whichl lias
elaimed and received his attention-for a long period of years.

The county of Simaoc was exceptionally fortunate in that it
had for its first County Court Judge the late James Robert
Gowan, who, subsequently to his retirement was a senator of thec
Dominion, and was horuoured by knighthood and the titie of
K.O.M.G. Hie occupied that position from January 1843 until
Oetober 1883, when he was succeeded by bis; brother-in-law, Mr.
Ardagli, who hiad been junior judge of the county since 1872.
Mr. Ardagh had, therefore, on his recent retireinent froin the
beneh also fulfihled the samne long term of service as his pre-
deceasor. -Ctrtainly no ù,ounty of this Dominion lias been more
fortunate in its judicial service during a periodý of nearly sev-
enty years than bias the county of -Simcoe by the two judge8
who have dispensed justice therein. TPhis interesting incident
is, we think, unique, and worthy of note.

If, as hsas often been said, and is generally adrnitted, that
Judge Gowa.n was facile princeps amongst our County Judgcs.
it is equally true that. lis worthy successor, Judge Ardagli, lias
earned the esLeemn and respect of the bar and the public te an
extent most gratifying to bimself and to his many friends. We
join with them in wishing hiîn a long enjoyment of the leisure
whîch cessation from judicial WGilk will give hutr, having alsfo,
s he will have, the pleasant remembrance of a long, liseful,
and well-spent life.

I.
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flotzam anib 3eteam.
NEW WAY To MARý%E L.ýwyRa.- Special Courts Proposed

Where -Students May ReCceiV£ YeRr'si Traininlg. The college-
trained young lawyer is 110w iii the spotlight of educational lion-
troverzy. It is admitted that a course ini a school of law is in-
dispensable, but it is also agreed that young men f resh frdfm law
classes lack sornething of importance whichi those who, were
graduated in the old days directly from a lawyer's office pos-
sessed. The educators are not ýrcry explicit in naîning the
''lacking qualities.'' Perhaps the sfudent spends too mi;ch
tixue with his -books and not enougli in the court-room. One
facetious critic thinks the law schools ought to put in a course
on Starvat ion, original research work to be required the first five
yea rs after graduation. As a substitute for this graduate work
in Starvation, 'Chancellor Elmer Ellsworth Brown, of New York
U'niversity, and seine of his university associates, suggest a solu-
tion of the difficulty throughi statutory provisi.,us under whieh
Iaw school graduates, fresh from their studies, might practice
iii certain courts under supervision analogous to that te which,
tbe'hospital interne is subjected. It has even been suggested
that a special court inight Ibe constitutcd for the purpose, in
w~hicli such .supervised practice miight. in oei tain classes of cases,
la' provided gratuitously for clients who are unable to pay.
ltuinanity -has nîiaged to strti-gle alonc wvitlî the medical in-
terne. Why not give the y-oiii.c lawyer hîs chance at hospital
p)ractice ?-New Y.ôrk (UicterâetyI)catmn o! Journali8m).

*FINGER P'RINTS.-21bOUt olle 8910ag it MI~S atnoîi.1ced that
iii the case of Indians who could flot write theïr naines an
iinpreýssion of their left thuunb would. be required. hy the United
States authorities, instead of the old-tiîne cross And ''his mark."'
It was perhaps the niost important innovation of the kind since
tic adoption of the Bertillon systt .. in Amierican police offices.
.The effeet has been watched very closely hy ",ankers throughout
the country. The North Side Bank, i 'New York City, has
adopted the finger-print systemn, 4ind is said to bc the third to
do so, the other two being the Williai.sburg Savinge Bank and
-the Maiden Laue 'Bank. Instead of thic thinmh, the North Side
B3ank takes tig imprint of three fingers.of the right hand,-
the tipe of the index, middle, and third fingers.
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One of the greatest difficulties with whielh banks have to
contend pt'rtains te idetntifieations. A signature cari be dupli-
ea ted go eloscly as to 'be iniistakeni even by experts, espee;.tly
during the .rush of business and without a iiiieroseopical. ex-
aliliation. But it is pretty gerierally adinitted to-day tlhat a
nian's fluger prints canniiot be forgedl, and that they are as
eharacteristie of their owner as is bis personality. Bankers bc-
lieve that it is only a question of tinie before the systein wilI be
ini general use.-Casc a)zd Commennt.

Muib lias beern said lately about the dvlays anti uncertainties
in conneetion witli the criinial law~ in the UTnited States, and
thle landable efforts of those who seek sonie nieasure. of reformi.
The simple inethod adlopted by the ehild of nature spokenl of in
the following extraet wvill douhtless iiicet with the aipproval of
tnanty. The story is as follovs:

Opie Reed says w'hen hie lived in the inounitains of Eastern
Teiinessee a taill ohi, gauint hillsnian catue down front across
the Kentueky border one day anîd toldi inii thia story..

'' Son, '' he said, ''I've been iîaving a righit suiart trouble
latelv w'ith tiet dad- fe tellud Ilenisley boys. The whole passel
of 'enu live righrt up the ereek a littie piee ahbovt tuy plaee. and
liere ltîtely thiey tiuck at 8flrt oç- a grleag'inst tuie. Evvry
iliglht wlien T welnt ont to feed 111y sloek they 'd he lîid in the
brusit fence kt the lower end of niy hos.9-lot, eînd they 'd shoot
a-t me. "I1 got tired of if. iiiu git lin' ilouîg in ya and I eati 'f
sec to aîîn n guti the way I eould oiteet, on aceounit of mvi eyesighlt
but 1 jest mnade up -1> îiy m d t he other nighlt that 1 oln'
stand it no more. Il'inipaebe but, there's at limiit te evcry-
thing; iio that niglif when 1 weiit out to feedj 1 taken mny old
gun along with nme. Shore enough, they was anibuslied in thîe
saine place, and they eut down on me jeet as soon as 1 coine into
sight. <'So I uipped wifh my gun and I sort of sprayed thent
'ùulcs with a few bullets. That ieeiued to quiet 'eia dlo'wn, and 1
wvcnt on with rny feedin'; buit in about an hour 1 feit sort ()f
ciurious and 1 wa]ked dý)wn to that thiere bushgl fence and taken at
look. And, moit, ail thein Il.ensleys w'as gone but th ree! "
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Dute to worknian's disobedience, 449.
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Accord anxd satisfaction-
<'onsideration. 399.
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Adulteration-
Pturchase for kinalysis, 453.

Admiralty-
kSce Maritiixt law.

&e Evideiwee.

Amdavits-
Huinorous rnigtake.-i in, 103.

Agent-
S<'c Printipal aud agenit.

Agreement-
Sec Ccontract.

Atmony-
Amourst of-hiisband'i bnrome, 231.
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"noient lights-
Obstruction-Meamure of damages, 497.

ce Light.

Annuity-
Arreara-1nte4-Aminutratuuaction, 261.

S'ee Bankruptey.

Apartmeiit house-
Sec Vendor and purehaspr.

Appeal-
Our court ot final a~j~-)~uao.205.
Stay of cemonut pending apppal, 16.
Sce Arbitratin.

Appearance-
Sc Pract ie

lirbitration.-
Action of contract-Awa~rtI made 1 >cudeute lite- iiivalid ity, 701.
Appeal, 626.
Appuintment of uuipire, 500.
IAae-Apl k ýt ionl to -,tay ac'tion, 3831.

Srv Raiiw~ay.

Assignment-
Amme!It by -t-cditor-Witlidrttwql of assent-Estpppl. 700.
'lo delay ered'itor-{-hattel niortgage, 468.

Auctioneer-
Delit dup from ownir to pu rchaser-S4el-off. 458.

Automobile-
ce NMotor car.

Baient-I
P'oisesion a.' against a wrungduer. 109.

Bank- -
*4fr AdIniinibdrat ion M.%ortgage-Pineil)inl and agent.

Bankru.ptey-
Broker--SR1e of etiqtorner'a securitim., 219,
1)ebo-iturea-Wort1es,ý-Acepted hy niortgagee. 218.
Money advancred te bankrUpt for specific purpose. 810.
Provsrble delt-Aniluky subject tn o ondition, 196
Recciver-Frauduilent rereiver, 306.
Trubtee-Right tu reeover preferential paynient, 1219.
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Becket verdict-
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Englisih law and lawyers, 491.
Hamnilton La.w Association, 117.
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.Judicial appointinents ini England. 447.
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Ontario Bar Asqociation. i9.
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Benira-
Trials in, discussed, 331.
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Bills and notes-
Oltiined bx' fraud-Iinjiiivtliti.ii, S
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Sée Forgery.

Book reviews--
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Book reviews-Cottitecd.
Kingsford on Evidence, 113.
Law Magarine and Rve.1t0.
Law Quarterly Review, 160.
Lindley's Iaw of partnership, 595.
Pollock, Sir Fi-ederick, on the genus of the Comimon Law, 335î.

Snell'a Equity, 115-334.
Willis on the Law of Negotiable Securities, 712.
Wilshere's Elenients of Criiloali Law andi Procelure, 38.
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British North America Act-
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Brougham, Lord-til, 7

Building Society-
Ultra vires aets-\Viii(litig-up-Siurpluli n sets, 495.

puhae-.eI rjwt At Mntoa
S~ec Municipal kaw.

Champerty-

Chattel niortgage-
Sale under powers-Offér ta redeeni, 149.
Assignnient to delay creditorq, 468.

Chose ini action-
Assig.imient of-ýFraud of assignor, 191.
-Cause of action for injury, 109.

Commission-
E<ec Principal and agent.

Commissions-
County .Tudgeq and Municipal Investigations, 97.
Investigation of Dominion Qovernment administration, 12.
To act In absence of Kin~ 20,
What is being ilone by ublic 1'tility Colmissions, 323.
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Common Iaw-
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Sec 'Sunday.
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Contrat-
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Dominion legislation-
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The Ne Temere Decree and the Supreme Court, 84. e

The marriage laws of Cenada--Defects in and suggestions fer im-
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Lord Brougham, 92.
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Disallowance, 178.
Journalistie etiquette, 180.
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International law-The spy mauia, 378.
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Juvenile delinquents, 442.
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Judicial appointmients lu England, 447.
The Titanic report, 448.
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Mr. H. L. Drayton, K.C., Chairmusa of the RailwaY Commission, 473.
Domicile, 474.
The (]rown and Parliamniet, 489.
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Evidence of previous convictions, 665.
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Disregarding findings ot fact by a jury, 884.
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Possession by nlortgagee, 888.
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Electric oompany-
Poles, erection of--'Consent of lnunicipality, w3.

Eminent domain-
Dainages--Value for speelal use, .307.

Employers' Liability Act-
Sec Worktnen's Compensation Act.

Encroaohnent-
Statutory powc'r to make vesting order-Payinent to mortgagee, 231.

Engliah 1mw and lawyers--
Stories of, 493.

English 1mw reform-
Discusgsion of, 687.

Equity of redemption-
Sec Mortgage.

Estoppel-
Res judicata-Second action to rveover rent uiuler Ramce agreement, 19.
Sec Assignment-Cem pa ny.

Evidence-
Confessions and admissions, 310.
0f previous conviction-Discussion on, 665.
Translation of, 439.
Weight to be given to opinion of trial judge, 451.
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Exchequer court-
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Riglit to pledge elhattels. 299.
See Will,
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Interest of certified holder of Inining elaim before iîssuù of patent-

Tenant-at-%ill, 545,

Explosive--
Liability for injuries catused by, 491.

Extradition-
Arrest on telegrani-Sufflciency of information. 013.
Discharge f romn custody-Lap"e of two ionths alter arrest, 629.
Requiuition -for surrender, 500.
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Fatal Accidents Act-
Action by mother and -by widow as administratrix, 333.

Feigned isues-
Discussion as to, 201.

Plotsam and jetsamn-
118. 109, 240, 278, 312, 399, 471, 511, 548, 596, 036, 576, 715.

Foroible recaption of chattels--
Discussion as; to. 581.

Foreclosure-
Sc «Mortgage.

Foreign corporation-
Sec Practice.

Forgery-
Bill of exeliaige--Partner forging flrm namp, 222.

Fraser cas--
Discussion on. 404.

Praud-
By an agent, 612.

Fraudulent Preference-
Assignaient to delay creditors, 468.
See Bankrupt cy.

Gaming-
Con.vietion fer playing or looking on, 28.
Illegal consideration-Void debt, 16.
ILottery-Purchase of chance for prize, 499.
See Crizuinal Iaw.

Gif t-
Verbal .. De] ivery of possession, 197.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-
Guarantpe by Dominion Government, of bonds, 228.

Kabeas corpus-
Vagrant-C-oniron law and statutory powers, 309.
See Liquot license.

Hebert euse, The-
See Marriage.

Henderson, 1Er. James-
Obituary noticee 39,

-
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Highway-
Power Of railway to dedicate, 465.
Seo Municipal law.

Husband and wif e-
Sc Aliniony-Biganiv-Divor(e. Marriagn-Married woman-Separa-

tion deed.

See Cri ninal kaw.

Infant--
Custody of-Interest of ehild, 78, 3:32.

Injuntion-
Sec Bi1Is ai iiotee --Sol ieitor aînd cin ae-lo î~-F-d iik

Injury-
Assignability' of rause of action f or, 109.

Inmanity-
i '4er N MuirdIr.

Insolvecy-
Sce Bankruptry.

Insurance-
Accident-Condition precedient, 220.

Evidenice--Rtenewal receipt new contrai-t, 332.
Life-Brc'aeh OP' eondition- Siibsequent aceptanre, of preminnms, 193.

Dedtuction of in computation of diages, 314.
MNiarepreLqentation by aget---Iindutemeýnt to insuire. 704.
Payable t o wife-Loaiis to be miail gooaI fi-rn getiertl estal i-

WVill. '234.
Sc Maritime law.

Interet-
Sci- Anniuity--Mlortgage.

International rights-
Discussion as to. 317.

International law--
The spy mania, 379.
S'~ec Extradition.

Journalistio etiquette-
Discussion of, 180.

Dcclaratory-Relief against Crown, 2i57.
Real izing .on-Deed from. judgment debtor, II0.
Sec Practice.

'4A
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Judicial appointments-
See Bench and Bar.

Judicial charticter-
Sec Bench and Bar.

Jury-
Disregarding tliffing of fart by. 084,
M iscondulet of. 320.

Jury notice-
Rre( practieü.

Justice cf the peace-
Stipendiary ntiagist rat e-Jis.d it-tion-.Appoint ment -. Constitutionai

In.2Û'.
Not officer of town under Nova Reotia Art. 709.

Power to state rase. 217.

Juvenile delinquents-
Courts for, 442,

Ningsmill, Nicol, K.C.--
sketech of hi$ life. 529.

Landiord and tenant--
Asfiigtiiiiet of' 6er~ ttrnet28.
"oiistret ioii of ~ttie-N t t be sent by post. 300.
(overiant running wvith litzd--Riglit of statnitorY assignee of reversion

to mie. 257.
Detise-Wlivi terniina-hh*. 386.
Distress-Goods conipi ised on hire purchase agreemient, 700.

Purchase of goods by landiord, 459.
Lease- Ou tstanding legal estate-Notice to determine by equitabla

owner. 608.
Cont ract for---BrtachI of agreement -Liquidt.ted damagei or pen-

a1t3'-Not ta assign without leavp. 227.
Covenant to pay for iinproverncenta, 468.
Covenant to repair. 8.

Liability of landlord for dangerotis condition of premises, 2.3,.
2Jre Arbitration.

LaW societiek--
International Law Association, 537.
Ontarii Bar Asqoeiatýon and Osgoode Hall, 401.

Lease and leasehold-
See Landiord and tenant-- Vendoi .urchaser.

Imgal Professions Act-
Construction of-Adnission of wonien, 159.

Len.nox, Hon. Mr. Justice-
Notice of appointment. 287.
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Libel and siander--
Joinder of parties. 239-308.
Mercantile ageney reports~ to ý,»wrihers,
Rrc Directors--P;-actire.

liberty of the subjet-
D!scuqs"ion on, 191.

Lien-
Woodmian's Lien for W'nges Art. 253.
Sec Mfeelanieq' Lien.

Liquor Act-
Sr~' Liquor liveni.

Liquor license-
Irnprisonment for violation of Nova ýScotia Tnpric'Art, 1910, as

an,<'rided l>Y Aûts (f 1911. labea. eorplis. 70)9.
lvioder N'I va t i t nv Avt. 1910, vli. 2. sur'. 44-Ev idence

Regulation of, uv.%-law. :17,
Renewal-Trial. 0G.
t8alé during probhiited lnurs. '275i.

Light-
Anomalipe in lawv of. 61j.

Aunnt--Me~mmî'of damnague. 49)7.

Local option-
&qr Municipal law.

Lottery-
Sfe- Gaming.

Lunacy-
Personal service on hinatir- No presmrtption -,igainqt if ini asyhmn, 33.
Power ojf Divisional Court to examine louati r and to takeP fresh evi-

dence, 631,

Mabee, Ron. James P.-
Obituar7 netive, :313,

Magistrate-
îRre Justice of the Penre.

Xaitland, Y. W.--
The eolrected papers of, 6.

ema Company.
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Maritime Iaw--
Charter party-Colditioth of-Partv i ncorporated in bill of lading, 223.

'oansequential damage-Admiralty and commdn law rule, 602.
Demurragv, 220.
Strike-Time charter, 224.

Coll ision- -Foreign defendants-Vo1untary appearftnce-personal liabil.
ity, 99.

Launching vessel-Negligence, 433.
'Jow iii eollision -with third vessel, 230.
Valup. of sunken ahip-Diacovery, 538,

Fire-Caused by unseaworthiness-Liahility, 105.
Foreign vessel-Fishing within three mile limit-Seizure, 158.
Insurance--Floating dock--Conce&lment-Unneaworthilness, 45'2.

Leak in hulk at nioorings. 50.3-506.
Seaman-Dcertion-Forfeiture of wages. 221.
Sqver.-l ertrrii'rs.-R(a( ies4ponqihle offly for his own art. 228.

Marriage-
Canadian marringes; discesed. 8I, 84, 88. 147. 440.
Irish Marriage Art.-,Conflict of laws. 390.
With derpa-sed wife's aister, 502.
With foreignerq, 182.

Marriage Act-
An Aet to amend, 117.

Karried woman-
Estate of when (lied intentate. 6316.
Sec Partition action.

Mason, Mr, J. Herbert-
Obitiiary notice. 40.

Master and servant-
Iniplied nauthnr-ity. N liec ahi lit y(fnimtpr. 703.

MOLean, A. F.-
Obituary notice, 116.

MoLeod v. -Amiro--
Discussion on case of. 010.

MeNamaras, The--
The case of dimc.used, 4.

Xedical adviser---
See Workmen's Compensation Xc.t.

Mines and miing-
Accident-Negligence-Pentce. .19Y.
Construction of statitte-What is a mineraI. 220.
Reservation of pine tiniber-Trespas. 302.
Tume for performance of work, 23.
See Xortgage-Execution.

MI
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Recovery of money paid hy, 539.

Yonty Lenders Act-
Regiatered nanie,-Mýisdecriptioln, 4îr52.
Security taken by unregisti'red monjeN lender-Course of hiii busine.is,

453.

Xortgage-
Equity of rd'uto- gon-~Agrevment dehiors the inortgage. 225.

Grant of1 exclusive mining rights. 75,
Rigit to redeeni iii spite of retrictions, 504.
A~s'i gnn~nt 4 lUi gati ntii uii lfy immigilor. 250.

Openinq foreclosure, 4V).
Pooesion by mort-gagee. (l8(.
Power of sale- Order absolite not taken out, 36.

Niortgiig*' e'iuie fir lx et a viil b pr iv, 707
Priority-leaeold, 465.
flerviver iiý *:iiond inortgageeii netion- vlain liY first xnortgageili for

S ieîurity for xnoney iIiived hy I)lmu---Mortgaged proîierty 9pe.rifieally
devined, 497.

Totider by iinortgiagçr- Stoppngi' of interest, 2601.

M'vr Admnitraio -Prpertv

Xos, Sir Charles-
Obituary notice. 597.

Kotor car-
17ser at night without liglit. 491).
Et Negligence.

Moving picture show-
Danger of tire. ISO.

Municipal Iaw-
.Accident to pergo-i iusîng street. 101.
Cio8ing titreets--Timte for appeai. 151.
Investigations by Courty Judges, 97.
Local option hy-law--Ballot not luin sîi fiîrnî, 107.
By-law----&imons to qiiasl-Prnceticp. 154.
Obligation to repair hiighwayc;, 22.
Plan of sub.div!Bion-Refiisal of appriwal, .7.
Purchiase on credlit of 'site heyuifl linilitR nef 111,1icipa1ity. 208,
k ':c Con tract-Elect ions-Pract ic.e.

Xurder-
Plea of insar.ity' 105,

Naturuisation-

Impeial-îscusion 3.A

...... .....
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Ba11lent-Injury te borne kent for reward, 153.
Collision -with street car-Duiy of driver, 397.
Driving on wrong aide of street, 109.
Bail of wall of daniaged building, 272.
Motor vehicle-Duty of driver, 30.
Rule of the road, 245.
Savage animal--Liability of owner.-Remoteness of damage, 099.
Sec Maritime law-Niaster and servant-Mà%ineii and mlning-Railway

-Postman.

Neurathenia-
Sec Damages.

Ne Tomere Deree-
à9ee Marriage.

Notice-
Sec Centraet-Landlord and tenant-Practice-Principal and agent-

Real Property Act, Manit.oba.

Novel judicial procedure--
Discussion of, 608.

Nuisance-
Abatinga--Treaipa;ss-Aissault, 540.

Ocean travel-
International regulation as te, 407.

Ontario Bar Association-
Be,ýr Law 8oitis

Ontario legisation-
Discussion sa te Statute Law Amendment Act, sec. 12. 249.

Ontario, new procedure in- -
Discussion ee to, 640.

Optioý, -
Ser Vendor and purchaspr.

Partition action-
Conversion-Married woman, 497.

Partnerhip-
Premises ownecl by partner-Implied tenancy by partnership. 387.
Sec Forgery.

]Patent of invention-
Threst of action as excuse for non-manufacture. 387.

By a stranger-Discussion on, 513.

M.
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Statement of elaim-Âllegation of conapiraey, 309.
Sec Practice,

Postman-
Negligence--Liability, 394.

Appearance under protest, 194.
Certiorari-N'eglect of plaintiff to proceed, 300.
Interplead.er ummone-lissue after final judgnient. 542.
Joinder-Cause of action not affecting a co-defendant, 270.
Judgment-Motion for-Trial without jury granted, 481.

Signed-Notive to prueeed une.su.194.
S-um nary---Atffidavit of elaim, 1961.

Jury notice-LUhel action-Extension of timp, 38.
Striking out, 509.

New procedure in Ontario, 6140.
Notice of trial. 271. 273. 214.
Ploading-Amendm(ent whien net ion nt issiie, 19S.
Servie-On foreign corporation. 195.

Out of uidtio Ato to perpetitate test ittion. 4611.
Staitemetrt of claim, 237.

Vpnueý-Changù of-l'1nirejuiicied jury. 509.
Sec Corapany-Dominion Conltroverted Elertion Art--Disc'overy-

Lunacy.

Principal and agent-
Aiuthority to borrow not less than qpe,'fled aniouint-Iledge of share

for less sum-Blank transfer-Notice, 702.
Bank "'count-Revocation o? niithority--Right of principal to un-

draw, 17.
Commission on sale of land, 107, 269. 440. 54(1, 70(1. 711.
Fraud by agent. 612.

Principal and surety-
Non-disclosure of previous diehonesty of servant,. 388.

Probat--
Grant de bonisq non, 538.
Sc WilI.

Lî.ilway-
Acident-Gratuitous paasenger-ýLiability. 152,

Negligence-Absence of eve-witness, 104.
Animale straying on traek-Negligence, 155.
Ohildren trespassing-Negligence-nvitatioil. 304.
Uand suhsldy-Assessment, 21.
Negleet to furnish station arcommodation for passengers, 70(1.
Railway 4cet-Construetioni Of. 150.
Sunday 1uw, 677.
Sec Highway-Railway coinissioners.
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Raiiway oommissioner-
Dominion Board of--Jurisdietion-Approval of location, 229.

Federai and Provingial railways, through traffle, 266, 434.
Prlvate siding, 148.
Unjust discrimination, 150.
Railway comnùsýioners discusse(d, 473.

Real Property Acot, Xanitoha-
Adverse possession by mt.. gagee-Power of sale-T-Iransfer, 391.
Purrhaser for value w ithout notice-Triist--Caveat, 2,16.

Receiver.
Sce Bankruptey--Conpany-Mortgage-.

Registry Act, Manitoba-
Mere deposit not a regigtration, 396.

Religions Institutions Act, Ontaro-
Discussion of. 406.

Res judicata-
Pailure to plead defence open-No relief by subsequent proevedings,

834.
Sec Estoppel.

Rescission of contraot-
S'ec Contract.

Restraint of trade-
Covenant not to carry, on business. 77

Right of way-
,ver Ensement.

Robson, lord-
Resignation of. 494.

Rules of court, Ontario-
Since consolidation in 1907, 337.

Salaries-of Superior Court jndges-
Discuission on, 644.

Sale of good--
C.i*.. contract *Payment against shipping documents, 224.
Delivery of more than bought, 306.
Price to include cost. f reight and inatiranee--Bill of lading for part

on ly of transit. 451.
9ole agent--i.mitation-Injunetion. 543.
Stolen goods-Retinue. 18.
Warranty, 635.

School reserves--
In British Columbia, 1.

77
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Seal-
See Comipany.

Separation deed-
Covenaxit controlled by recital, 218.

Settiement by soicitors and counsel-
Discussion, 36.

Settiement-
Investment in tiniher estate-Cuttings-Tenant for life and remain.

derman, 541.
Rr'e Action.

Shares- 4
er4e Comipany-Will.

Shelley's case-
The rifle i-Discussion, 45.

Soldiers-
Sedueing froni their duty. 371).

Solicitor and client-
C'ha mperty-Profesionaî n1 sod'-et-Colt n agency. 216.
Costs-Charging order, 100.

Ineurred oit g1wcific ntrîio.. nipa uthority, 40-5.
Former solieitor acting for opposite party-njunction. 456.
Lien for coets before and after liquidation. 15.
,See Costa.

Speciflo perf omance-
Sre Vt".dor andi purvliaser.

Statute of frauds-
See Contract.

Statute, construction of-
iRre Creditors' Relief Act-liqunv and~eLaulu, ttti ent--Legal

Proffflsions ac-ie nd miiniing-Railwn>-,.

Statutory offcer-
rounty Court Judge-Jurisdirtion. 6î4,

Stenographer-

Sterilization of the unit-
Discussion as to, 207.

Stipendiary magistrate-
See Justice of the Peace.
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Stock-
sec Comnpany.

Street railway -
Contract for special rate-Definiteness, 544.

Succession duty-
Bank deposit, 229.
Movable property out of province. 266.

Stimmary conviction-
Unsworn testirnony-Rehearing, 459.

Sunday-
When the asat day falis on-discussion as ta, 281.
Sec Railway.

Surety-
Se Principal and surety.

Tale of the tea house et-
Clinton v. Lyons ini verse. 668.

Telegraph wires--
1' -r of for unauthorized Pfmrpose.,, 503.

Telephone company-
Charter duty-Re.asonable hoturi. 544.

Tenant for 11f e-
Dainages recovéred by trustees--Capital or incarne, 455.

Ticket of leave Act-
é3ubâequcint convietion in nnothpr provhcep, 29,

Titani-
Report on lo-s of diseussed, 448.

Titie-
Possesaory title.-Paynient of taxes on wild land by rnortgagee., 5015.
Sec Vendor and purchaser.

Transmission-
Of docunients-Date of, 102.

Trade mark-
Distinctive rnark-Letters. 387.

Surnmme, 482.
Injunetion against deceptive get-up. removal from -register, 16.
Transfer ta coorpany of -indtvidual'a camne, 384.

Trade secrets-
The law as ta, 208.

Il
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Trade union-
Act.ion-4lnlawful expulsion of meniber, 624.

Agreement to refund pecuniary benefit, 025.
Legality of at comrnon law-1-everability ofù piirposes, hegal and illegal,

501.

Trespaus--
Âbandonxent-Bre,3tioh ofi wall wlthin boundary Uine, 382.
Pmeervation of trespasser's property, 222.
Suc Crown grants.

Triat.-
Appointqinent-.-Of attorney, 288.

Of new tru 1,ee, 322.
Damages recovered-Cs.pital or ineorne, 455.
Investmnelt--Seiritiesi of Blritish volony or dlependenry-Canadian

Prnvinces flot sucli, 190.
Unatithorized--Claim to exeess interest, 190.

Ultra Vires-
SeecConstitutional Iaw.

Visible niean, of ?uaintaining liimself, 21I.
Sec Habeas corpus.

Ve7 lor and purchaer-
Âgreeinert--Cancellation-Speciflc performance-Caveat, 32, n~3.

Cancellation-Notire-Return of money. 148.
Deposit--Default-Forfeiture implied, 14.

Rescission-Retention of deposit, 70.
Building restrictions-Apartnxent house, 76, 545.
"-'naideration-Sale or exchange. 151.

-- hold-Suibsieting breaches of leasee's rovenants-LiabilLty of
purchaser. (124.

Notice of termý; of existing tenanvies-Iniprovements, 300.
Option -ons iderat tlon, 333.
Plan te he approved by surveyor-CJosts cf approval, 463.
Specifle performance, 34, 237. 259, 272,
Time as imeence of contract, 233.
Title-neunsbrnce-Caveat flled after certificate of titie. 108.

Objections te, 385.
Poseesory title, 100, 461.
Stipulation& limiting obligations to shew good tit!e' 12-1.

kWer Building r(etrk'ticiis-ixtcitoir and atlminùstrator.

Venue-
Sec Practice.

Waters- .
Dam.-Lower riparian owners-Injunction, 271.
Clandestine taking of-Presumption as te quantity, 395.
Ritgkht of rîparlar owner to access to navigable water-marshy ground

latervening, 79J5.
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Will-
1)oes it operate frorn death?--Diicut'sion a-s to. 251.
Probste-Grant de bonis n~on, 538.

Will, constructer-
Âdemptioi - 84.
Annuities.- J.barge ou income or capital, 696.
"At"> and «'In" distinguisheil, 708.
Charitable gift. 191, 261, 437, 496, 696.
Demonstrative iegacy-Reversionary funed-Interest, 258.
Debt to be deducted from legacy, 301,
Devisee-Misnonwr of, 299,
ICquitable Iitto.-F-'simple deterininable on bankruptey-Ex.

ecutory devise, 692.
Forfeiture if childrgn live wvith father-void as contrary to publir

policy, 695.
Legaey-Vestedl or contingent, 13. 301.
Life estate-l'ower of appuinimeut aniongst a 270.

Renta, issues and profits. 538.
Marahalling. 464.
Money at savings barik-Consols purcbased with money on deposit,

2117.
Nearet miale heir-No male hpir-Intêstacy. 093.
NÇext of kin of decaseil husband andl his former wife, 694,.
Operation fr-om death, 15.
Presuxned intention-"Or" read aiý "ind," 541,
Remoteness, 388.
Residuary, legatees-Power of executors to w,11, :31.
Rule against perpetuities, 261. 302.
Specifie legaey-Subsequent subdivision of shares, 100, 455.
Stock distinguiishied f rom shatres. 15.
Suhstitutionary gift, ýý07, 438.
S$trvivor.siip-iniplieatiiuu of, 3961.
Trustees-Power to enter during minority of tenant in tail, 261.

Unauthorizeri investinents, 30ô.
Widow-Gi!ft tro person if widow--Dentbi before period of distribution,

825.
Sce Insurauee.

Words, Construction of--
After payrnent. 496.
Arising out of, 74.
As suel trusteps but flot other-

wise, 453.
Assurance sliall be void and the

premiums paid shal 'be for-
feîted, 193.

At, 706.
Bord% offered at lowest price,

307, 436.
colony, 109.
CotnmittedI to prison. 629.
course of bis bIulIess. 4,53.
Decpendency, 190.
Detatheil dwelling bouse, &M5.
1Event, 627.
For the good of religion, 437.

Freestan*', 2261.
IlimedliatelyN folluwilig. -23.
Tu. 708.
Iiu tbe nicautime. 67M
Intestate, or childless or under

tw4enty-ipte. 541.
Leasehnld hou-se, 385.
Liable to irnprisonmient, 709.
'Mistake or other rensonaible

cause, 456.
Monty, 297.
«Money hail and received, 151.
«Iet cashi, 224.
Or reail as an, 541.
Passage of by-law, 151.
Pentic ,e, 197.
Purcbaaser, 13.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Words, Construotion of-Couliieurd
Ii1eveive, harbour and maintain,

Rtents, issues and profits, 538.
S-eaworthLîý.ss admltted, 452.
Selling the property, 706.
Subjert to the sa-id annuities. 690.
The Ormond home for nurses, 101.
The Home, 101.

Ta ror nearext maie liîir, 093.
Tw'No ypars§ certain anti there~After

f roui year to year, 386.
UViual rovenants. 227.
Visible meani of maintaining

himqelf, 124.
Wfivwre 1 now reside. 15.

Works authorized by statute-
Execution of discussed, 380.

Workmenu Compensation Act-
Discussiarn of law under, 602.
Evidence .Statement by deceased as to cauc* of injury. 457.
Examination-Rigbt of workrnan ta have own mpliil a(l viýPr present,

74.
Frosthite-Accident arising froin empinyment. 74.
No)n-applicability beyond territo>rial jurisdiction, 413.
Non-reviident dependent on foreign workmian, 504.
Notipe of accident, 454î.

Woundinig in seif-defence- -
6er Criminal law,

ÎEnd Of TextLMi


